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US To
On Recapt
Of Weapons

WASHINGTON, Oct 14. (AP) The United Stateswill
reservethe right to recaptureall weaponsand-- munitions
suppliedRussiaunderlend-lease-" before writing the wartime
account "closed," government-- officials said today.

These officials noted" that such recaptureprovisions
have been written into the
lend-leas-e settlements con-- .'

eluded with seven other
countries. -

"It is not clear when negotia-

tions to settle the Russian,account
will get underway. A" note to
Moscow some weeks 3go .suggest-

ing that a mission be scut h(-r- e

for the purpose reportedly has
" ,

Sn.e unanswered.
' Officials say-tha-

t In general this
country does n.o'l expect to exer-

cise its right in any.country to

regain possession of items like
guns, planes and tanks,' but that
the recapture clause was Inserted
as a precautionary measure.

The great bulk Of, the $11,000,-000,0-u

in lend-lea-se go.ods.fur-
nished the Russians falls into the
strictly war goo,ds category.

The Russianswill be asked,how-
ever, to pay at leqst nart of the
cost of civilian type articles which

'the Sovietscan use"in peacetime.
. A' decision apparently remains
to be made on whether to charge
for weapons still In use by the
Soviet army.

Officials, declined to estimate
the amount of the final Soviet
obligation. They poMed. out, how-
ever, that 'Britain was billed

and Trance for $420.-009,0-00

when the'y settled their
lend-lea-e' accounts. But part cf,
these sumswent to pay for surplus
property, thrse countries wanted
to buy outright. , ,

Journalists' '

Contempt Suit

To Be Reviewed
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. ?)

The supreme court today granted
three Texas newspapermena review

of contempt of court pro
ceedingsin which they were given.
three-da-y jail sentences. .

The contempt citation was based
on news accounts and an editorial
dealing with the trial, of. a civil
case before Judge Joe D. Brown-
ing in the Neiiccs. county .court,
Corpus Christi, Texas. -

Judge Browning "ruled the news I

articles and editorial were calcu-
lated to reflect upon, the Integrity,
of this court, to embarrass-- this,
court, to affect the course of jus-

tice x x x."
The Texas court of criminal ap-

peals upheld the contempt action,
with one judge dissenting. The
ncvipapcnnen then appealed to
the supreme court. They are Con-w-a

C, Craig. publisher of the
Corpus ChrikU Caller-Times- -; Bob
McCracken. managing editor; and'
Tom Mulvany, reporter. The jail
entences'were'stayed pending su-

preme court action of their appeal.

Court To Rule

On Freiciht Rate
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 CP

Thr supreme court today" agreed
to rule on validity of ICC order
incrcaMnK class railroad freight
rates 10 per cent in the north and
cal and .reducing them 10 "per

. cent in the south and as far west
as the Rocticfc.

The changeswere challenged.by.
. nine northern states," governors of

the six New England states, and
33 railroads.

Class rates affect principally
"manufacturedarticles. They apply
to about four percent of all rail

. traffic. The changeswere ordered
after officials of southern states

f and others asserted freight rates
wrre higher in the 60ulh. giving
competitive advantages to north-
ern manufacturers.

The challenging 6tatcs and the
33 railroads appealed from a de-

cision b a special three-judg- e fed- -

eral court in Utica, N. Y.. last May.
The special court after upholding
the orders stayed their enfbrce-.me-nt

pending action on the"? ap--

peals to the supreme court.
v .

JesterTo Address
Amendment Boosters

" AISTIN". Oct r--J (JPf Govern-
or - nominate Bcauford H. Jester'
mil be the kick-of- f speaker to-nig- hl

as.advocatesof the roads use
lay . constitutional amendment
launch a statewide campaign at
a dinner

Allan Shivers. Democratic nora--.
inee for lieutenant governor and
Rep, O. C, Fisher will also speak
for the amendcnt

Insist
c
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Jury Sought

For Second

Williams Trial:
. Machinery for the second trial

of Earl Hamilton Williams, charg-

ed with the murder of his wife,

Beulah, was set in motion in Mid-

land this morning ai District At-

torneyMartelle McDonald andthe
defending counsel started 'Inters
viewing prospective jurors.

Jury In the.first trial of the
Glasscock county ranch hand"was
dismissed.by Judge --Cecil C. Col-

lings at Garden.City last month
when it failed "to reach a verdict
after some seven hours of dclib
eration.

Indications arc testimony will
begin the case by Tuesday morn'
lne.

Bill Beeson,who testified" In the.
Williams trial at Garden City,

Big Spring this morning
and was to go to. Midland where
he will again serve as a witness In
that case.

Beeson,at.presenta student at
East Texas State Teachers college'
in Commerce,was one of the high-
way patrolmen who" visited the
sceneof the murder after Wflilams
had surrenderedto the police here:;

All Atomic tombs.
In US, Truman Says

.WASHINGTON, Oct 14-- tffi

PresidentTruman declared today
there are no atomic bombs outside
of. the United States.

Fimn Avow. anslntant White
hHouse press.secretary,assertinghe
was speaking "on the authority of
the President," told a news con--;

ference:
"The only atomic bombs ever

outside of the United 'Stateswere
.those used in the Bikini test 2nd
those dropped on Japan."

Avers made his comment in re--
pjy to what he said was an.Inquiry.
about a radio broadcast last wgnt
by Drew Pearson..

He skid the' broadcast reported
that .there are atomic bombs out-

side this country. .

Brazil To Export .

RubberTo 'Argentina
- nio de Janeiro;Oct. 14." (JP)

Under tho term? of a new five?
year trade agreementwith Argen-
tina, Brazil will begin exporting
tires and crude ruDDer in quanti-
ty to, its southern 'neighbor.

For. 100,000 tons of wheat every
month from Argentina, Brazil will
turn some of Its formerly exclusive
rubber exports-- with the United
States toward 'Argentine.,

Pacts Negotiated
BERLIN,. Oct U. (JP) eTtfe

American andBritish military gov
ernments today announced nogo--'
tiations of export-impo-rt agree-
ments with Switzerland by the" US
and British zones, of Germany. .

Buffalo MeatSold
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 14. UP)

A Minneapolis grocery-me-at retail
store offered 10,000 poundsof 3uf--'
falo meat for sale today on a
"first-com-e, first-serve-d, no-lim-

basis but asked forspecial police
details to handle the crowds of
meat-hung-ry housewives. x

NUERNBERG,Oct. 14 (JP)-Ju-- ius

Str.eicher, ranting Jewbalter
one, of. the Nazi regime,

today urged his condemnedasso-
ciates to Ijc "brave and strong"
In thefr last 48 hours of life..

Slreichcr, once gauleiter of this
Wucrnberg area, will hang, too,
on Wednesday,but'he is seeming-
ly untouched.

This morning the beady eyed
little man," who advoqated
extermination of Jews, told a pris-
on psychologist to bo sure to im-
part this to the other ten
who will die with .him:

Molotov Terms

Parley Results

Unsatisfactory

Attack May Mean
Big Four Review

, Of Treaty Drafts
PARIS, Oct 14 fcAPJ

Russian Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov todayattackedas
"unsatisfactory" of the
results, of the Paris peace
conference, presaginga
showdown on leading issues
in. the four-row- er foreign
ministers' New "York meet-
ing, ..

Molotov, charglnjrthat the 'Unit-te- d

States'had,dominated the con-

ference, upheld the Soviet "Un-
ion's right to $300,000,000 repara-
tions from Finland a figure soon
afterward ratified, over United
States opposition, voiced by Sen-
ator Arthur H- - Vandenburg. Tlje
Michigan senator sought to reduce
the reparations figure ,to $200,-000,00- 0,

but the conference-- voted
this down 11 to 5. .v

Molotov remarked'that only por-
tions of the draft treatieswith It--

PARIS. Oct. 14. CD-- The

peaceconference completed to-rig- ht

its work on .treaties,adopt-
ing the Finnish draft last to be
considered over :aan objec-
tions from the United States. .

aly, Romania," Bulgaria. Hungary
and Finland pleased Russia and
indicated that many of -- the issues
would be thrown back Into the for-
eign ministers council where dlcl-ilons'm-

be unanimous.
He accused the United States',

GreatBrltalji and Tranceof "vio-
lating thelr agreements" and

fourrpower accord
In1 the adoption of "a number of

measures"In con-

nection with Trieste.
He spoke critically oO guaran

tees written" Into Balkan
for fre.e navigation of the Danube
and complained that the
ence had refused,to fix Bulgarian
boundaries as of January.1041
an action that would have given
Bulgaria, some territory' --from

. V "

The conference pf 21 nations,
taking action on the -- final draft
treaty, with Finland,- - prepared .to'
adjourn tomorrow."The draft treat-
ies' thin must be approved,
by the foreign ministers of 'the
United Russia,Great Brit-
ain and France at meetings in
New York. , . .

Sen. Arthur Vafldenberg spoke
before Molotov and demandedthat
the Finnish reparationbill be. par-
ed from .$300,000,000 to $200,000,--
"000 aimove that kindled Molo- -
tov's-anger-. The Michigan'senator
said: -

'The United Stateswill leave Its
motives to the of history
in tonnection with the. winning of
the war and the writing of a just
peace.We decline to plead as de-

fendants among allies to whom w
iave. given o'unce of. coop
eration in blood and treasureof
which a great nation is capable.-Bu-t

we shall continue to. speakfor
the American conceptionof Justice
and fair play."

''Minister Ernest Bevin
of Gieat'Britain upheld the Rus-
sian claim to $300,000,000 from
Finland.

City Court Docket
Light For Monday '

City court docket this morning
wasthe lightest in several months
for Monday, with a small number
of minor giving police a
welcomed rest after a busy fort-
night.

"Only 15 caseswere heard this
morning, and the docket was com
plctcd well before noon. Most
cases Involved charges of drunk
enness,with one listed for affray
and one for assault.

Auto CatchesFire
Big Spring fire department

answered an alarm at 1910 Gregg
street, (where an automobile own-
ed by Joe Hull caught fire late
Saturday afternoon. There was no
damage.

"They must not be low but must
be brave and strong."
" Jaochim von Ribbentrop's mind
reverted to his wartime experienc-
es as Hitler's foreign minister as
he bent underthe strain of waiting
for death.

Now --gray and tired, the once
dapper Ribbentrop in conversa-
tions with and other7 pris
on officials recalled the time he
read fb Ambassador Nev-
ille Hendersonthe declaration that
Germany was at war and had mov-
ed Into

He also talks frequently now
about Germany quitting the I

RIBBENTROP .REMEMBERS DAYS OF GLORY
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AFL

Nears

On Meat Stand
; - I

CHICAGO,-- Oct. 14. m The
American Federation of Labor

an important convention
decisiontoday,on whetherTo come
out for immediate removal of price

'and wage controls. j '
- AFL President William Green

urged-- the action of ' His keynote
convention address.
Up presentOPA law wasjworking

?iut
against Labor's interests and
workers now would be better

off 'without controls.
However, there appearedto be

some AFL rank-and-fi-le opposi-
tion "to .green'sIdea. Theday after
he made'his recommendation the
AFL Brotherhood of .Painters and
Paperhangersasked the delegates
to urge the government to streng
"then the presentOPA law.

The Washington Administration
might look at formal AFL fconfirm--
ation of Green's position pa a split
amongQPA's supporterssufficient-l- y,

meaningful .to be a argument
for removing meat controls. At
lea'st someAFL delegatesfelt that
may be the governmental reaction.

The stand taken bjr. Green is
that he always favored j a price
control law as a means,pf stall-
ing off inflation until the nation
could more nearly balance off the
pent-u-p demand forgoodsjand're-
move mostof the price plressjure.
But he saidthe present law was
too " weak tp keep prices down,
could be classed,"is a! "profit- -
promoting measure,' and mus
shoald beabandoned. j

He said he did favor retaining
"perhaps continued control of rent
and some other items comparable
to that." I

"SELF DEFENSE?
. ST. PAUL, Oct. 14. YiP)

"Self defense,'ruled the 'judge.
- .The-- cajie before htm wis C. J,'
Kastner's $50 damite suit,
against JamesE. Track.

Track's Norwegian Elkhound,
"Jet," and Kastner's bull 'terrier.
"Tiny," had rot Irfto a scrap.
"Tiny" landed in the' dog hos-
pital. ; j

Judge John L. Rounds ruled
in the defendant's favor after
witnesses testified that j"Tlny"
was the agressor,

t.

struggled with Hitler aboijt that,
but could not convince the fueh-
rer it was wrong. - j

Field Marshall ,Wilhelm Keitel's
spirits picked up. over the week-
end after he received two letters
from his wife, who lives In the
British zone.

None of the condemned have
been toldas yet exactly when they
will hang. " a

Religious solace was adminis-
tered by chaplains yesterday in
life death cellsof nine of tlje con-
demned Nazis but was refused by
Strelcher and Alfred Rosenberg,

their fin- -who preferred to spend
League of Nations and said helal Sabbath reading books.

man Meat,
.
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By JOE PICKLE
Herald Managing Editor 44

AUSTIN, Ofit. 14. Representa
tives of. five cities comprising the
Colorado River Municipal Water
Association today urged tne state
board of water gnglneers to grant
them water rights'on the Colorado
River above Colorado City on the
basis of current demand plus
projected needs.

While asking for rights on the
tentative basis or a proposed dam
six miles northwest of Colorado.

Clt, Snyder, Big Spring, .Midlaffd
and Odessadid not shut the door
on any compromise wtih the'JJp--
per .Colorado River' Authority,
which la seeking a dam down
stream at Robert Lee.

R. T. Piner, spokesmanfor the
Big Spring group, pointed out that
history of the city had been one
of growth, and although there is
no immediate shortage In Big
Spring, continued development
would require more water. Too,
he looked on the lake project as
providing more economical means
of production. B. J. McDanlel,
city , manager, cited August con-
sumption, showing virtual tripling

3
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 14. UT

)(VFL trolleymen, who brought
about a paralysis of the city's
main transportation system.18
days ago by rcfuslnr to pass
picket lines of the po.ver un
Ion. toted today to return to
tvork immediately.

O"
By The Associated Press

Leadership of the 21-d- ay Pitts-
burgh power strike today faced
three tests of its authority;

1. A back-to-wo-rk vote by 2,700
AFL street car operators and bus
drivers who have absented them
selves for 18 days rather than
cross the independent power un-
ion's picket lines; f

2. An unsanctioned rank-and-fi-le

meeting tonight to consider the
Duqnesne Light Company's offer
to submit the wage dispute to ar-
bitration, and .

3. A collective bargaining elec-
tion tomorrow in which two AFL
unions and one CIO group chal-
lenge the independent union's
right to represent1,700 of its 3,--
200 members.

Mayor David L. Lawrence, who its
called the strike the city's wBrst
disastersince the 1936 flood and
said It was causing the greatest
unemployment""since the dark de-

pression days," urged the strikers
to accept the arbitration offer.
The union is demanding a 20 per-
cent wage increase against the
company's-- offer of five percent.

A labor dispute which kept 900
Ford Motor Company employes
idle 12 days ended, but thena-tionwi- de

maritime tleup, Washing
ton's hotel walkout and Holly-
wood's film strike continued with
scant hope of early settlement apy

Speculation

Five Cities Seek
Rights To Darn

OnUpper

Power Strike

Nears Crisis

On Fronts
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Colorados
demands for water of tha past
dficada. v -

Protests were filed with the
bqard'by L. T. Youngblood,Bronte,
who felt that cities could get
ample"waterofrom the UCRA .pro
ject at Robert Lee without jeop
ardizing feasibility of that pro
ject. H. G. Wendland; San Angelo,
ano L.--- Smith, Austin, of the
Burea of Reclamation, testified
similarly, Indicating that,possible
loss of 20 percent of the anticlpat
.ed waler to CRMWA would make
the UCRA dam questionable.J.. P.
Addox,. Colorado City rancher,
who nowhold flood rights, filed a
precursory protestas a matter of
form. o 9

S. w.. Freese, Fort worth en
gineer, testified as to need of the
A'ater rights, that the Colorado
rlvefi was the only available
source, and that the project was
feasible. Should cities continue
consumption trendsof the past 15
years, hew plus existing supplies
would be required, he said. John
D. Mc'Call and .Millard Parkhurst,
Dallas attorneys, sa.!d --the,plan was
legally and financially feasible,
and that an early board decision
Is needed to open the way for

financing and creation of the dls?
trlct.'

D. A. Bandeen, Abilene, man-
ager of -- the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, urgedthe board to
rant applications to both CRMWA
lid. UCRA becauseof vital need.
Frank Kelley, Colorado City,

chairman of delegations,urged the
board to grant application now be-

cause "we are primarily Interest-
ed In providing these cities water
when thjy need It."
vNf T. Underwood, Snyder, told

of water shortages in his city, as
did Charles Brazil, Colorado City
mayor. M. C. Ulmcr, Midland, said
that city had ample water currcnV
ly but'' It .docs not meet USPHS
standards,and JohnWilson, Odes-
sa lttr --mnnaonf nUir1 HwlnrlHriff

well supplies and a. great Influx of"

(See CITIES, Page 8. Col. 4)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. (JP)

The HouseCampaign'Expenditures
Committee called on two Political
Action Committees today to out-

line their specific roles in the cur-
rent congressionalelections.

Opening the first hearings since
creation, he house"group set

aside half the day" to probing the
much-discuss- ed CIO-PA- C, and the
other half to the National Citizens.
PAC. Representativeso four oth-
er national groups are to be ques-
tioned .fbmon'ow, and Wednesday.

Tfiey'are the AFL. the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, and American Action, Inc.,
ofChicaeo first billed for today
but later sent back until Tuesday.

Chairman Priest told
newsmenno compiajnis nave oeen
received by the Committee againstJ

of the organizations, "despite

mrM mrShmfWSXMiSmu 'm "mSWfMiWi!S8ri"l1 '

w. v, ?, yi.--
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4. A, LOT OF BEEF ON THE

HOOF Cattle stretch to the
horizon in this view of feed--
Inr pensof the NebraskaFeed
Lot Company at the south-
west limits of Omaha. Neb.,
where the animals are held
for fattening. This picture was
taken by Chicago Sun staffer
Al Moose. (AP WIRE Photo.)

Netherlands,

Indonesians
"dbu"

Sign Truce
BATAVIA, Oct 14. (P) The

Netherlands government and the
IndonesianRepublic sigheda truce
agreement today calling for im
mediate cessation ofthe
old hostilities In the East Indies.

No "cease fire" orde.r has yet
been issued, hut the agreement
stipulates that the truce between
Indoesian and Allied forces will
be considered in effect as of to
day

The joint truce commission, in-

cluding Indonesian,. Dutch and
British representatives, will be
charged with truce enforcement
The British members will with-
draw after Nov. 30, when the last
of Britain's armed forces are
scheduledto have left Indonesia1.

The Dutcji military position In
the Indies, meanwhile,was streng-
thenedby the arrival at gatavia of
the Karel Doorman, Holland's
only aircraft carrier,

(The Doorman formerly was the
British aircraft carrier Nairana).

BAMBOOZLING
THE BABOONS

CHICAGO. Oct 14 i(1P)
Brookfleld zoo's baboonsprefer
the outdoor "Monkey Isle" to
their cagesso every autumn at-

tendantshave a job getting them
Indoors.

To meet this problem, inven-
tor Hollls Jeffries perfected a
"baboon trap." The baboon, at-

tracted by his reflection in s blr
mirror, walks through an auto-
matic door j Into a plexiglass
compartment.

A movablewall raises to admit
the Simian to.a secondcompar-
tment When the partition cornea
down, Mr. Baboon Is trapped and
thefront door opens to the next
customer.

Zoo attendantsJiope it works.

all the furore" about the CIO-PA- C.

Speaker Rayburn
aroused the Ire of many southern
Democrats when he declined to
name Rep. Domengeaux (D-L- a) as
chairman. The latter had pledged
an Intensive probe of the CIO af
filiate in offering the first resolu
tlon calling for creation of the
committee.

Rayburn's choice of Rep. O'Neal
(D-K- y) for the chairmanship
prompted Domengeauxto issue a
statement contending that the
Democratic Party leadership was
controlled by the PAC. O'Neal
subsequently resigned and was
succeededby Priest

Later, Rep. Leo Allen (R-I1- I)

quit the committee because, he
said,, he was convinced it would
n't make a thorough investigate
of the labor group. He .accusedthe
Democratsof "delay andsinaction."

Union PAC's Up
For Investigation

"!

Hungry Nation

Awaits Speech

Tonight A) 9
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14

(AP) Housewivesscurrying
for meat and politicians for
votes cocked an ear to the
White House for President
Truman's decision tonight on.
what to do about getting.
steak3androasts back.

Hours before the chief execu-

tive's rk broadcastset for
9 p.m., Central Standard Time,
the Republican party termed the
scheduled address "political and
demanded radiotime to reply.

While there was no clear-c-ut

Indication whatgMr. Truman plans
to say in his 15-mln- discussion
of stabilization and the meat prob-
lem, the issue before him boiled
down to this:

Whether to scrap meat controls
outright, as many Republicansand
some Democratic leaders have de-
manded,or keep them unchanged.

Or, whether to compromise oa
somerelaxation of controls,involv-
ing perhaps higher ceilings, a bo-
nus plan to Induce marketing of
livestock, and possibly importa-
tion pf meat.

Mr. Truman Is on record s
firmly opposedto removal of OPA
controls., He took this stand Sep-
tember 26, but at a news confer-
ence lastweek he declined to com-
ment when asked whetherhe had
changedhis mind.

One indication that he may have
came froma high official who Is
familiar with the problem; Hs
hinted to a reportir that top aides
helping prepare Mr. Truman's
speech met at the White House
last night and that decontrol of
meat Is In the picture.

There has been, speculation,
moreover, thatMr, Trumanmight
deal with wage controls, too, and
possibly scrap that program.

On the other hand, amongthose
playing an active part in drafting
the President's statement are OPA
Administrator Paul Porterand

JohnR. Steel-ma-n.

Porter has openly opposed-- re
moval of. meat controls. Steelman.
on the subject of controls gener
ally, recently said that to "Let
prices go" would be the "worst
possible" course.

The GOP contention that Mr.
Truman's address "will be politi
cal" came from! Carroll Reece.
chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee.

"Just three weeks before a cru
cial congressionalelection," Reece
said in a statement, "Mr. Trumanr
has chosen to tie up most of the
nation's radiofacilities with on ex
planation of his administration's

stablllzaton program.
with particular reference to the
stabilized shortage of mea What
ever may be the form of bis ex-
planation, its substance andIts ob-

vious political purpose will be po-

litical. "

If Mr. Truman has in mind
sonrfc action to solve the meat
problem and ItMs to be hoped
that he has he can take that ac?
uon ai nis aesx in me none
House, where it could have been
taken many weeks ago. x x x "
o "I conceive it to be my duty
x x x to make every effort to ob-

tain equal facilities for the pre-
sentation of the Republican view
point. Therefore I am requesting
and expecting that the four ma-
jor radio networks give equal fa-

cilities to the Republican party.

Local To Respect
Movie Picket Lines
Despite Orders

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 14. CP)
By unanimousvote the technicians
of the AFL-Internatio- Alliance
of Theatrical Stateg Employeshas
decided to respectthe picket lines
at Uie nine major movie studios
asestablishedby Its rival, the Con-
ference of Studio Unions.

The Technicians Local 683 lias
1.500 members, and Norval Crut--
cher, It secretary, said the vote to
support the CSU was taken In con-
tradiction of orders from Richard
Walsh, international president of
IATSE.

"The technicians are taking no
sides," said Local 683's. business
agent, John Martin. "We want
this strike settled, and settled
soon." ,

Roy Brewer, IATSE representa-
tive, said he would ordermembers
of Local 683 to comply with in-

structions of&the International and
"go to work and adhere to their
contracts with the studios."
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Big Spring (Texas)

Austin-Corp-us Christi May

Be StatesTop Prep.11's
Ysleta Appears
To Be Champion
In District 4

Br Tb Associated Preaa
The Texas schoolboy football

tampatun moves into the-- 'stretch
hi wtck wlth 22 conference
.amesein J4 diitricU but the big
...it. - . l.lnBlalMi fHIBStaMIUV Ail llllllUWKM.1 UHt
setwwn unbeaten, untied power--
ioue of the west Amarlllo and
Odessa.

This game will match team,long
nentioned as quarter-finali- st In
the state .play-of-f and boasting
similar records. Bait eomparlaon
it the fact that each beat Abilene
bj-- two touchdowns.

Vying with Amarlllo-Odess- a tilt
for the top spot In the state's
schedule-wil- l be Gainesville at
Sherman. Fay.ored teams for the
Distrfct 8 championship and Un-

beaten and untied. this game will
-- be the mojt important in the title"
race
-- Corpus Christi plays Thomas

Jefferson, at Sari Antonio In a
beadliner of .District 1.5. Corpus
Christ! is undefeated and untied,
Jefferson is unbeaten but tied--

There are 49 games on the
schedule -- and the slate 'is dotted
with important tilts with the per-

fect record Ijst due to dwindle to
possibly 10 schools.

Last week found the undefeated,
Untied teamsbeing cut to 15 while
.atx have escapeddefeat but have
been tied. ,
" With unsullied records are Am-

arlllo, Borger, Graham. 'Odessa,
Gainesville. Sherman, North Side
(Fort XVorthl, .Marshall, Mllby
(Houston,Galveston,Orange,Aus-

tin, Brackenridge (San Antonio)
Corpus Christi and Xdinburg.

Undefeated biit tied areWichita
falli, Pasadena,Sweetwater,Lare-
do. Thomas Jeffersonand Lamar
(Howlon

LitU YJe(a. moved into the
favored spot,in District 4 where
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it had beaten tht pre-seas- top?
rankerAustin (Ei Puo) by titteri-
ng Roswell, N. M., 3&-0- . El Paso,
high, Ysleta's foe this week, had
trouble' aplenty with Roswell and
If Ysleta beats El Paso it will be
considered "in" since Austin

Bowie (El Paso),the other
district member, 34-0-..

Galveston's victory over South

IT WOULD BE CLOSE

HerdtougherThanArmy.
Team,SaysSoonerMentor

DALLAS, Oct 14 UP) Big Jim Tatum take Texas, suh.

Tht coach of Oklahoma.'! Sooners, who gave both
Array and Texas a terrific battle, declared today "both art real cham
pions, but if they three games I'd pick Texas win two. of
them. Army la tougher' defensively but Texas has more speed end
more relerve atrength."

The drawling mentorof the eleven that lost to Army 21-- 7 Sept.28

and bowedto Texas 20-1 3'bere Saturday said be would "sure like to iee
thesetwo teams play. It would be,,'awonderful game."

Consciousthat his statementmight bearheavllyc-o- whether Texat
or Army ranks No.l in the national 'poll, he commentedthat Oklahoma
got more breaks against Texas
than Army. fumbled 12 times
against Army," ha pointed out.
"We didn't fumble a time against
Texas."

Texas strength Is in Its pass
ing but It run, too, when the
passingspreads-- out the, opposition's
defense," he asserted.: "Texas
could lose Liyne and still
'be just asmuch in the ball game
although I never aw
man before'who svt a better pass?
er than Layne. That was Sid Luck--
man. Yet .Texas has. the" replace
ments others who can throw tne
ball, too. But if Army lost Glenn
Davis it would be greatly weaken-
ed."

declarta.'Armr-wno-t have

v

GARDNER
Osage, Iewa

31 FLOWER PLANTS $1.00
Poetpedd, ifetkfaction Guaranteed

Mar we tend y tfareurh (he mail 31 mixed perennial .flower
- pUaia frees oar fsJBooa demonstration tardea?31 exquisite
flowers, all the' colors of the rainbow. .Including twelve ef
new ailver pkk ROSE DAWNS. This is our unusual'way of

one of the largest and oldest nurseries,In the world.
YeWfri4Rd your plant .and our businessprospers. Noth-la-c

eUe to par. Dollar bill is your only cosL Offer food for
few dareeofy. Bend rem order with Just Sl.VdJle

Collage for' Bill?
. . .. &
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In a college or university1of
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Park wa particularly' noteworthy,
It made the .undefeated, untied
Island City team the top favorite
in District 14.

Austin still ratesthe No. 1 rank
ing in the state and Corpus Christi
looks like No. 2. However, these
teams have' to. meet inside their
own district so anly one could be a
state finalist

the overall 'soeed of Texas al
Davis Is faster than' any

back Texas can trot out.
Army has a perfectT formation

backfleld, Tatum said, with Davis
and Doc Blanchard filling the bill
to a T. And It also has two big
ends to make a perfect set-u-p for
theT.
. "But Texas has twice as much
reserve atrength." he said. "We
hid Army beaten down at half--

,tlme and I thoughtwe'd take,them
by two touchdowns, bui one oi
our "boyso made a mistake and
Army cashedin on It and got new
me,"

ibs' Defense
Worries Dwell

There's little doubt but that
Johnny Dibrell and his Big Spring
high school football Steers find
the stories of the Raul Bunyansof
Brownfleld' ' Cubs anything but
relhhable as they return to the
practice field this afternoon.

Al recently as a week ago, the
Bovine had expected to find
Brownfleld, with the possible ex
ception of Cisco's Loboes, the
easiest touchon the 1946 schedule.
The Bruins had lost to Midland!
and Lamesa and had failed' to
score a. touchdown this season.

After . last week's' bout with
Amarlllo, the Brownfield clan had
still failed to reach pay dirt but
themanner in which they held,off
mighty Amarlllo wjis romethlngJ
else again. The sandieswon, 7--0,

but had to cash In on a break, to
subduethe Cubs---

Fortunately; the Bovlnes came
out of the Lamesascrap lastweek
In greatphysical shape.Too' they
uncovered a new offensive nunch
against the Tornadoes they didn't"
know they owned before. That
offensive If built around Horace
Rankin, the 150-pou- speedster
;who wax never quit slopped 'by
Lamesa..

1946

M
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Forum OnfMan

GameScheduled
Another open forum on six-ma- n

football legislation 'will be held at
.7:80 o'clock in the county court
house this evening and-- anyone
who cares to" eanalthven'thedis
cussions.- j

Lectures "by J. Z. Thompson,
Tommy Hart and Frank Honeycutt
will be .heard along with critiques
on officiating In District .Ten
gamesduring the pastjtwo 'weqks.

As has been the custom.In, the
past, the program will be limited
to two nours. president waiser
Bailey will .preside.

Razorback-Stee-r

Clash Hiadllnis
ConfinnctSlafi

l.
By The AssociatedPjtjm

- Shoving lntersectlon'ati andihe
national , jrigskin picture aside,
SouthwestConferenceelevens this
week get down to serlpus home-frof-il

businen with only Baylor
not competingagainsta conference
opponent. 1

Undefeated .and., untied Texas
again appears in the top attract-

ion1, entertainingthe tied but un-

beaten Arkansas Bazorbacks at
Memorial stadium In Austin...

Texas A.&M. plays TexasChris-
tian at, College Station land Rice
and.Southern Methodist meet in a
night gameat.Houston. I

Baylor, after, losing itifint twp
conference"games against T. C, U.
afid Arkansas goes totLubbuck
to clash with the Texas (Tech Red
Raiders, victore over, two South-
west "ohTernce teams,iTexas A.
4coMrand;s.ia.u. . .

Arkansas, with wins oyer T. C,
U. and Baylor, presently jjeads the
conference campaign,J but Texas
rates afavorlte'srole iri) the Sat-

urday clash. The,Longhorns rolled
over Oklahbma'A. & M 04-- 6,

while the Porkers had to rally late
21-2-1 tie, '

TkiJtaJbrbacairire potent,

?&&& taaartttlraBUreef
any bretka tlsxiiOsr--; t, W,eB1'

- Outcome qf Use game, which la
' expected4orattract another 40,--.

000-pl- us Austin crowd, may da-- .

peadob the condition of the two
MHldl. o x. !'

iv.m tnnMrf4 nna.nf'tha
outfits I thelhav the

country, received a' setback wnue.
trimming, Baylor, 13--0, Saturday
when Clyde Scott, the former Navy
player, received a hip .Injury that
may preventmm :irora seeing ae-ti-

against the Sfters. j.
It remain'sto be ieen how many

LonBhbrns'were bangedup In the
gruellruT Cptton B9W.I W Satur--J

div asainst oxianoma. jsaac oi
Dana X, -- Bible player received
erlou,'iniurj but undoubtedly

.were4 many bruises; Those
Sooner fought all. the day before
succurrfcing, 13-2-0.

; "RWflvinK hleh after trouncing
Tulane, 25--6, and S. M. V, upset
victor over Oklahoma A. it M.,
15--1, meet in a game that ahould
seethe.baH saUlng all oyer the
field. -- i - I '

Big Ike Eifenberg' tosseswere
themest'effective weapon,against
the Green"Wave for RlceJ while
young Trant Payne completed
saven foreevento lead the Mu
tangs againstthe Aggies. (

Toughest game to pick probably
will be "the Aggie-Horne- d Frog
clash. A month ago, few people

kwould have given Dutch Meyer'
Forgs a chance. The Aggies were
supposedto have had a powerful
line and'a" star-studde-d, backfleld,
butaucceisivedefeat at the hands
of Texa ' Tech, Oklahoma, and
Louisiana State have wrecked pre--

Both teams were defeated last
week In intersectlonals, the Aggie
by Louisiana State, 3, and T. C,

U. by Miami, 1220.

Southwest
Standings
By The Aeclated Pre

SEASON STANDING .
Team WUt .Pts OR fFet
Texas l 1 nnn

Arkansas..,...3 ,0 89.46
RIce..,..:.v2 I 79013
SMtP T....0 0 0 0 .000
TCU .....,,.-.l-" 2 45 ,70
Baylor 1 2, 37 .49
Texas A&M...1 3. 63 49 :250

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Team-- W ' L PU OP Pet
Arkansas .....2-- 0 47s 14
TCU :....;..l,l83 B0 .500!
Texas" .,.....0. .0, 0 0
Texas' .0 .0 -- 0
.Rice 0 & P, 0
Texas A&M 1.0 0 O . 0 ,000
Baylojr 0 2 16, 32 .000

Last weak' Results:
SMU 15, Oklahoma AfcM
Miami 20, TCU 12.
Texas 20, Oklahoma 13.
Arkansas 13r. Baylor 0.
Rice 25, Tulane 6. , .
LSU'33, Texas-- A&M 9.
This week's scheldule:
Saturday-r-Arkania- s vs Texas--at

Austin, Rice v Southern Metho-
dist at Houston '(night),'Texas A- -
&M v Texas Christian at College
Station, Baylor vs Texas Tech at
Lubbock, .

Leading Scorers:
Player. TdPatFgTp
Layne, Texas ...-..,,.-7 0,0 42
Guess.Texas' 1 20 0 26
Stout, TCU 4 0 0 2,
Fowler, Ark. ..',.....2 8 0 GO
Ca'nady, Texas 3 0 0 18
Welch, ASili C3 0 0 18
Walnisley, Rice. .....3 0 0 18
Glliory, Texas .;..,.3 0 0 18
Holland, Ark. '.....9.2 a 0 14

.0
"5

f- - :''

Boo FerfissWill
To

ST. LOUIS. Oct 14. UP) Sam Breadon is
ticket" today for a seventh World Series game at
SporUman'rPark becausehis StTLouls Cardinals
have.a many lives as a cat Harry "The. Cat" Bre.-cbee-

If-- it weren't for the 'Rame little lefthanderfrom
Oklahoma, the Boston Red Sox would have been
measured for series rings long.agb and-- the Red
Birds would be scattered to the four'winds Instead
,of planning strategy for tomorrow's finale.

There is room for a solid suspicion that "The
Cat" arid the Cardsspent their last life in. a 4-- 1 win
yesterday. The Sox have Dave Boo) Frriss. their
25-ga- winner, primed for a secondstraight shut-
out bid. '

The odds definitely are against the home club
which will haveMurry Dickson on the mound.

Hdwever, an extra day of rest will benefit the
Cards.Mftrty Marlon is playing with an aching back.
Howie Pollet. If needed,will haVe'more time to let

wake.
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mend
. gamely painful-l-y
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EM OVER
Wiffi TOMMY. HART

Definitely improved over previous .outings Big
Spring's runninggameagainst LamesaTornadoesin last
iweekend'i football classic. ' -

gains against'the Tornadoes 199 yards,
far and the best, the year, but .manner
thebackswere able to pile the yardagewas the more im-

pressive.Heretofore, the carriers seemed a loss to
know how oncet$teyheadeddownfield. In the
againstJim Nelll's boys, the Steerbacks suddenly found
themselvesand were hitting'the line with power cun-

ning. ' x ?

still been anyoneuncoveredwho can. hit a
forwardwall with thedevastatinflTorce a Pug Gabrel.But
that overlookedif the quartet .HoraceRankin, Bp-b- o

Hardy, and Jackie continue to im--

WnVn "cutbacks had Lamesa linemen frantic and,
mostimportant, moving forward. still picks!

blockersbetter than anyoneon teamana espe-

cially dangerousonce beyondthe line of scrimmage.

besl conditioned" In generally 'been up to

there

.0

Harris Bhows up.best onanai-t--

behind-the-lin- e lateral, for,
given half a stride, iS.fast
enoughto leavemost'players
trailing in
'doesn't handle the ball much
but canwhena or two Is
needed.

m m

s The Longhorn backs have Com-

piled aggregate rushing gainsjsf
yard In their four start a

comparedto yard forihe foe.
Lubbock and Odessa made
batter than yard against the
Steer line but local forwards

task when their goal line is threat-
ened.

Big Spring In
maintaining the passingedge in all
four of their and only
Cisco was able to make any size-
able advances through the air.
ThesLoboesrolled up 91 yards in
aerial gains as comparedto 24 fori
Odessaand 26 for Lamesa. Luby
bock tried and tried but
complete a pass.

and."Barron have
tatent with Harri.

Hardy and the. Longhorn wings to
run total' aerial gains lo04
yards for the season.

Thus, for the year.-- Our Town
a total of 940 yards to

828 for the foe, a decided edge.
And that the toughestTrind
of Opposition. '

The combined foe still holds
thedge in down renewals,bar-
ing made 43 to 32 Big Sprlnr
In the outings. Qjthe other
hand, and in direct'contrast to
last.year, the Bovine have suc-

ceededlnoutscodng the enemy,
33-2- 5.

k Hardy's tnree ihu
lead the parade,naniun nas wi-

lled once. Harris crossed the
goal for the first
against Lamea but earlier had
two points after touchdowns..
Barron "eae extra point

Cisco).
a

For the fourth successiveweek,
Harris the individual ball
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Fun
by

BOWLING

After 1 roll day" work jmVH
enjoy a game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fan.3

st Texas Bowling
Center

214 Runnel

selling hit torn side muscle and Enos SlauBhter.who
played In the sixth contestdespitea

swollen right will be more like his

ihe last Card to face the lef
Harri3 five hits, all, in

h was replaced by The
Texan turned St. Louis with two hits before
he went out a and

Earl 'Johnson, against whom the. Redbirds
one run in the eighth.

The Sox given rocky first and
second inning before Harris blew up.

After thai firecheen down and pitched
same kind of masterful he turned, in

a week ago.- retired 10 in row from
second to the fifth and yielded only seven bits in
all. Ruriv York's off the left centerfleld wall

by to! Harry Walker broke his
Itring of 15'shutout innings in

...--.- .
was

the

Ground totaled
away of the in whidi

up
;ball at

to ace contest

and

There hasn't
of

canbe of
GeraldHarris Barron

the
he keeps' Hardy

up his the is
he gets

he

his Barron

536
687

each
200

the

has succeeded

did hot

the

has

for
four

line time

booted

Hav

relaxing

Wf

'before big

had

the game had
men

carriers. His 188 yards in 37 tries

runs his-- average pickup to few

Inches better than five yards.
Otherball carriers and their

accomplishmentsare:
RANKIN 131 yards in 38.

tries'for an average of 3.5 yards.

HArJPY 125-yar-ds in 38 tries
for an average of 3.2 yards.

BARRON jj- - 22 yards In five at-

tempts for an averageof 4.4 yards.
GEORGEWORRELL 52 yards

In. ten tries for an averageof 5.2
yards,. ""

., '

Rankin has completed eight of
,1.7 passea,for" gains totaling 150
yards.-Barro- n, who passedonly
once against Lamesa, completed
tha't one to run his record to 11
good ones In 28 tries and a total

"(?

a

a

a
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Attempt
StackCmdsTuesday

LOOKING
pickup of 165 paces. Each has
passedfor a touchdown.

Hardy caught three passes in
last week's outing "to run his
record to six for the campaign.
Those six were good for an ag-

gregate pickup of 112 yards.
Wright, Isn't far behind, having
been the targetrfor six successful

"overheads good for 73 yards. En- -
sor Puckett's accomplishments

' total two completionsand 63 j?acci.
Kankin has gatnereantwo nips
and ambled 56 yards. Harris 'has
a brace of completions good for
18 steps while Worrell got one
good for five yards.

Rankin punted 0 five -- times
against Lamesa, running his
total to 19 for the semester.Ilia
yardaae Is 646 for the four
games, his average exactly 34
yards. He cut looae with one
tremendous boot against-- the
Lamesansthat traveled 65 yards
and. sailed far over the safety
man'shead to the one-yar-d line.
Barron's total for two kicks Is
73 yards, his average 36.5. Ed-

die Honser has punted once and
that kick was good for 45 yards'.

The Steers have set some sort
of a record in the past two-- games
when they-- escaped penalization.
They've' had 70 yards stepped off
for ten Infractions In all but the
enemy has been charged with 110
steps'In 15 .calls.

Twelve fumbles have been
charged against ihe locals, who
have succeeded-- In making recov-
ery but three times. The. opposi-
tion hashobbled on eight occasions
and lost the ball threetimes. .
O Tlnhf TJlff Rnrfnrfc!pVnff hV
cone for 347 yards and an aver
age of 43,4 paces.The ertemy has
kicked ten times for 376 yards.
That makes for average of 37.6
steps.

WALLPAPER

--SA Fisticuffers
Invade Stanton
WednesdayNite

A team of boxers for a Wednes-
day night trip to Staaton.wlll ba
selected at the Salvation Army
citadel this evening,when some-3-

youngsters will hav opportunity
to tie on the mittens in a seriesof
exhibitions planned by Capt. 01
vy Sheppard.

.mong those who.are certain to
box are Melvin Byers, Charley
Hale, "Charles Franklin and

L Charles Wright, all members of a
junior squad.

CapU Sheppard aid the.team,
for the Stanton trip would be bellt
around such fisticuffers a Jim-
my Eppler, Billy Whittington, Billy
Eppler and Jim Byers. The latter
i one of the coachesof the team.

A Salvation Army team took
part In a boxing showat Knott last
week.

k
Most of the boxing equipment

has beeninstalled in the basement
of the West Fourth and Ayleford
streetcitadel, Capt Sheppard an-

nounced. A 25 x 15- - ring and
three punching bags were put .pp
last' week and the equipment win
be made available to "the candi-

dates for the- team each Monday
night.

Capt. Sheppard said he hoped
to have a boxing team In top con-

dition to enter in the Golden
Gloves boxing tournament here
next January.

Hull Now Rjfporttd
"Our Of Danger"

WASHINGTON. Oct 14. (")
Former Secretary of State Cordell
Hull, seriously 111 for two weeks,
is now considered to be "out of
danger," Bethesda Naval hospital
reported today.

Reflecting the gain madeby the
retlred-cablne-

t officer,
the hospital said it Is discontinu-
ing its twlce-a-da- y regular bullet-In- s

on. his condition.
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Mrs. L. E.

Of B, PW
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks of Big Spring was elected,district.;

directorof Distnct Eight of Businessana irToressionai . wo-

men's club, it was announcedtat a luncheon, Sunday in the
"Settles ballroom, thecpncludingfeatureof a day and a half
conferenceof B P W clubshere lastweekend.

- The luncheon was followed by a panel discussion on-Clu-

Profile" Ty Mrs. Potsie Mellen, Mrs, Addie V.-- Payne
and-Mr- s EsterDunn.

Mrs. Dunn, president of the El.
Paso club, compared each unit
within the organization to a part
of the humanbody and pointed out
the similar duties of each. She
explained that the head was the"
coordinating unit and represented
the officers, while the feet sym-

bolize the membership committee
which carries the club along.When
all those parts work together the
result will be "freedom forxvery
human being, andJusticefor. all"

"So profile is stationary'." M.
Addie V. Payneof Colorado City
reminded the clubwomen. What
each club fieedsy she said, is de-

veloped leaders, and such leader-
ship requires training so that as
one group moves on, an experi-

enced one Is ready to'takeHs
place. To acquaint the new mem-

bers with their lub work- they
should be taught accepted cus-

toms in order that they might
practice them.. She concluded by
reminding that a good leader
makes a good follower and that
each member should be trained
to make a well-round- leader.

Mrs, . Melien. Big Spring, sum-

med up the woman'splace in busi--

Grifford-Vaugh-n

Vows Read Here

In" a quiet ceremonyvreadSatur-

day afternoon at the home of the
Bev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the
West Siae Baptist church, Miss.

"Sue Grifford became the bride of

Murphy Vaughn, Jr.
The single ring service was read

at 4 pjn. The bride is the daugh:

ter of Mr-- and Mrs. E. J. Grifford,

and .the bridegroom is the son. of

Murphy Vaughn, Sr.
Mrs. "Murphy was attired in a

blue wool ensembleand she wore

black accessories.
The couple will live here where

Vaughn is employed at Meads

Sweet shop. Mrs. Vaughn Is a

student at the Big Spring high

school.
Attending the wedding were

Mrs. W. A., Cook andMrs. Grifford,

motherof the bride.

Births Announced;
They're All Girls

It. Was a one hundred percent
cargo "of girls delivered bya the

storkj in his visiu late last week
to the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

On October 10, Mr.and Mrs.
Howard Evils, 910 East 15th, be-

come the parents of a daughter,
Sharon Lee, who weighed six
pounds, 15 ouncesat birth,

Saturdays arrivals were a
daughter, Janice Karen, to. Mr.
arid Sirs. W. A. Jackson of Veal--
moor; and a daughter Delores.to
Mr. and Mrs. J. M- - Munoz of route

r

2. t

Daughter Proves

Her 'Death7 Case

Of Wrong Identity
. CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa, Oct. 14,

Iff It might have been a normal.
family reunion when J. T, Burns'"
daughter came from Chicago to
visit him. except for that "poor
soul" .in the family cemetery plot.

Last Aug. 10 Burns paid $667
0 funeral costs for a woman he had--

insisted was not .his daughter de-

spite police claims to the contrary.
Burns wassprovedright Sunday

when the daughter; Mrs. Tom
Evans, 43, arrived from Chicago.
Burns had sent for his daughter
after receiving a lette? from her.

"JCow we would like to find out
who thatpoor soul is out there,"
he aid.

The father related he was told
.Aug. 8 by Cedar Rapidspolice that
his daughter had been found-dea-d

of a heart attack In a Chicago
rooming house. He had the body

. shipped to Cedar Rapids.
But when he viewed the remains

Burns said, he was certain-- the
woman was not his 'daughter and

' told police and theundertakerso.
He consented to the burial only
after Chicago police insisted upon
the identification, he said.

WYCET UP MIGHTS
DOE TO KIDNEYS?

taJT
Vyrm getap aifhto Ymrt frequentde-

ar to paw yomr water but have only
cantypaancea jre. aodhavebackache.

doeto eaceatacidity hi the mine, beclad
yoa're readmethis:

Three tcoerationt ago Dr. Kilmer, a
'ffw. doctor, fouad hundreds of hit,
patientswith this trouble. Painstakingly
he aaade a rocditioe of 16. berbc. roots,
vegetables, balsams Nature'sown way to
rcbef. He caned it "Swaoip-Roofan- d

mutJufM al grateful men andwomen have
taken.itoften with marine results.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
TusA out kidneys . . . increases flow&f

Tsrmt, helping relieve excessacidity . , . so
the irritated bladdergets a good flushing
out. too. Many report getting a good
ragbt's sleep after the fit it tew cfoaas.
CautionHake at directed.

For free trial supply, send to Dept T,
ynrrw-- r VCo, Inc. Box 12S5,Stamford;
rnn-- Or getfull-size- d bottle ofSwamp-yp- ct

today.styocr drugstore. ' c "

Mon., Oct. 14, .1946. ,8.

Eubanks
District

Elected Director
At Conference

and

ness bv declaring that they must
first be trained for thllr jobs, then
they must take the placesthey can
fill. "We must let all people Know
th'at In a'B and PW member there
are no sagging pontours revealing
selfishness, envy or snobbishness.
Women must walk shoulder to
shoulder with- - men to assure'Jobs,
justice and peace.''

Grace Brown, district director
presided at the meeting which!
included a vocal selection, "uanny
Boy," by Edith Gay. invocation
was given byBonita Hart..
. At a businesssession following
the program Mrs. Brown announc-
ed that at the presidenfs-jneetfn-g

held earlier inthe day Fort Stock-

ton. Avas named as the conference
city for 1947.

Mrs. Edna Hoffman, state presi-

dent from Houston," urged all club
membersto attend the state meet--,
ing to be held in San Antonio next
summer,' and reminded them to
start making plans for the na-

tional convention which will con--
,un n Vnrt Worth in 1948.

The luncheon tables were' deco
ratedwith fall floral arrangements,
and place favors wVre programs

Todays Pattern
bf

. Fashion is giving the cape stole
a terrific play . . . it's exciting on

you, Junior Miss.' Make Pattern
9396 in pillow ticking w'ith red
flannel lining andredwool fringe

. . . sharp!
This pattern gives perfect fit,

is easy to use. Complete, illus;
tratedSevy Chart shows you every
step. v

Pattern 9396 in Jr. Miss sizes,
small. (11, 13), 'medium (15, 17.)

Small size stole. 1 1--4 yards 54--

inch.
Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents In

coins for this opattern r
"to Big

Spring Herald, Inc., PatternDept,
232 West 18tH Street, New York
11. Na Y. Print plainly ' SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS,'STYLE NUM-
BER.

Society Meets tonight d
St. Thomas Altar Society will

meet-- at the church this evening
at 7:45 o'clock 'for 'a discussion;
hour and socialmeeting.

Hostessesfor tnp evening will
be Irs. Jrank Br Smith .and Mrs.
Martin Dehlinger. ,

All members are urged to at-

tend. T

If StomachGasor
Sour Food Taste
RobsYou of Sleep

Here'sHow You'May Help
"WhetherYou Eat 500 Pounds

or 2000. Pounds,of Food a
In a.Year

Tou can't feel cheerful, ba hippy ansl
leep well, U yotir'i tomschU always up-

set. At aie advances.the "old tomaeb."
needsmore belp. The reasonI this:

rTerrtlma food enter the atomacha
Tltal rtrle Juice must flow normally to
break-u-p eeruia'foodparticles'! else the'
food mayferment. Sour food, aeld lndl-aestl- on

and fas frequenUycausaamor-
bid, touchy, fretful,, peevish, ntrrou
condition; loss of appetite,undsrwsliht,
rtsllesa sleep, weakness, n

To set real .relief you roust lnereaM
theflow of this fltal guttle Juice.Medi-
cal authorities, la independent labora-tory testson human stomachs,havetar

i positive proof shown that SSS Tonic la
amazingly effective In Increasing this
flow when It la too little or scanty,dueto a noa-ora-an-le stomachrliiOirhnr
This, la due to the SSS Tonic formula
which contain very epeclal andpotent
activating-- Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u-p non-
organic, weak, watery blood,; In nutrl-- .
ttonal anemia so with a good, flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plus rlehredi
blood youahould eatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work bitter, play better. .

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and ther"alkalizers to
you so dearlyneedIs SSSTo;rale to helnyou digest food for-- body strength andrepair. uom waiu-jow the host or
happy people SSS Tonic has heloed.
Millions of botUes sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drugstoretoday.
8SS Tonic helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

ornimated. with miniature crayon
sketcheso, western scenes.

Sunday at 8:30 a.m. club presl
dents were honored at a break
fast at which the principle speak-
er was Miss Marguerite Anderson,
state president-elec-t The 1947
officer emphasized the part that
women ran and should play in
city and public affairs. Although
;they are Important factors in na
tional life, they can play their
most vital parts at home. Miss
Anderson stated, at is the wo-

man's duty to vote and teach
younger people how fo vote," she
declared.

Miss Fannie Bess Taylor, state
finance chairman, discussed with
the club women the-variou-s prob
lems which arise in a club'f
fianances, ' explaining how dues
might,be collected and budgeted
for the most efficient use.

Coming'

Events
TUESDAY

BUSINESS AND' PROFESSION?
AL WOMEN will have a buffet
supper at the YMCA at 7:30
p.m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
holdsgroup meetingsat 9:30 a.m.

REBEKAH LODGE miets at the
WOW hall at .8 p.m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
. will entertainwith a banquet at

the First Methodist church at
6:45 p.m. honoring past matrons
and patrons.

BROWNIE TROOPS 16, 17 and 19
will meet at the Presbyterian
church for song rehearsal at 4
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR . GIRLS AUXILIARY

meets at the First Baptists)
church at 4:15 p.m. for 'a pro-

gram on Brazil.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS con-

tinues- group meetings in observ-
anceof Week of Prayerand Self
Denial.

GIRL SCOUTtroops one,two, four,
five, six and nine meet t the
Presbyterian church at .4 p.m.
for .vesperpractice directed, by
Mrs. Jo Haddon.

CENTRAL WARD P-T- A meets at
the school at 3:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet
for rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

LIONS AUXILIARY will have a
"luncheon at the Settles .C.--

Deats, C. W. Norman, Burke
Summers as hostesses.

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB will meet at the church at
8 p.m.

saaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBaaBBaBaBBaBaaBB

Schedule Announced
for Song Rehearsal

A schedule of song rehearsals
for Girl Scout troops was announc-
ed Monday by Mrs. Marion Beam,
who is assisting scout officials In
preparation for Scout week pro-

grams.
Brownie troops 16, 17 and IB

will meet at the FJrst Presbyterian,
church Tuesdayat 4 p.m. for a re-

hearsal directed By Mrs. Beam.
Troops one, two., four, five, six

andnine wi$ meet at the Presby--

terlan church Wednesday at 4 p-- c

m. for rehearsal directed by Mrs.
Joe Haddon, also assisting in
choral rehearsales. Friday, troops
22, 11 and .20 will meet , at the
WesleyMethodist church at 4 pjn,
for instruction by Mrs Haddon.
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Freshman Class

Attends Party
i

The Freshman class of the Big

Spring high schooT was entertaln-ed-T

with an informal party! at the
YMCA Saturday evening. ..

Games were directed .by Jack
Haynes, and Howards.Jones, class
president, was masterof ceremon-
ies for a talentprogram wljich was
presented. Taking part were Max-l- o.

TPt Ynnneer. June Cook and
Joyce ghoatewho sang trjo num
bers ana .reggy xjamc soioisi.

A movie of world adventures
was shown b'y Arthur Caywood,
and Mr. and Mrs. Manley Cook
served as receptionists for the eva-nihg- ."

""

Refreihments were served by
Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. A.. A. Por-

ter, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. W. B.
Martin and Mrs. R. O. McClinton.
- Dancing was Included lnjthe

and attending were
95 freshmen students.

FWUSH
TO BCOICa SNIFFLES, SNEEZES OP

HeadColds
A botUe of Vlcks ol Is mighty
handy to have around the housebe--

. causethis double-dut-y nosedrops...

to.MsSSSSWIS.1&
headcolas. Makes breathingeasier.--

telps Preventmany colds from
. developing if used' at the first warning sniffle or sneeze.

ThUDouble-DutyNoseDTo- ps should0
eavsCybu much misery. Works fine I
ToHow directions In thepackage.

V.CKS VA-TRO-N-

WEEK

SPECIAL

2-P- c. Studio Divan

Suite

RECEIVED

,

In 'TapestryorVt?Iour- -

T05"

l
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Mrs. M. E. Perry Directs
"Of The Forsan

TORSAN, Oct. 14. .(Spl.)

'Laying the Cornerstone" was the
topiccofa program presented re-

cently when members of, the Par--.
met at

school in regularmonthly sessfoji.
Mrs. M. E. Perry presided over

the meeting, and.-- the devotiShal
was given by Mrs. J, D. Leon'ard.

Mrs Frank Tate was In charge
of the afternoon program which
included talks by various members.
A paper entitled. "Foundation for
a Better Parent-Teach-er relation-
ship" was given by Mrs. R. H.
Godwin, and Mrs. C. V. Wash
talked on "Cultural Opportunities
in the Hjome." "Factors Governing
Family Living" was presented by
Mrs. Berl Clark, and Mrs. Harry
Miller discussed "Your Family' isl
Your Fortune .

A paper was readon the govern-
or's proclamation of Parent-Teacher-s'

Wfcek, qctober13-1-9, and plan
were discussed for a Hallowe'en
carnival which will be held soon,
Committee in "charge of the af-

fair Includes Mrs. G. B. Hale and
Mrs. J. M.. Craig. , '

Mrs. E. A. Grlssom was named

ENGRAVED ALUMINUM

CROCKETT 11T 3J5
lightweight aluminum altrae
tWely hand-engrave-dl Quality .

'madeby CrockeHl Curved dieektl.

At
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WARDS ALL STEEL

HAMMERMILL
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Program Meeting'
Association Slated
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PTA president succeeding Mrs.
G. rf. Gamble who resigned.

Those Attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs.M. M. Falrchlld,
Mrs.'-C-. C. Suttles, Mrs. C. L. Lof-
ton,. Mrs. E. A. Grlssom, Mrs.
Murl Bailey.. Mrs. C. J. Wise, Jr.,
Mrs. Glen Whittenburg, Mrs. G.
D. Kennedy, Mrs. G, B. Hale, Mrs.
Harry Millerflrs. Loyd Peek,Mrs.
R. H. Godwi.' 'Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. B.
Cathcart, Mrs. Bob Honeycutt,
Mrs. .J? JM. Craig9 Mrs. W. L.
Vaifghn. Mrs. L. B. Clark, Mrs. R.
E. Hughes,Mrs. M. E, Perry, Mary
Brltton, Emma'' Frances Sages,
Laura-- WhUtenberg, Nell Rogers,
eKathryn Bailey and G. D. Ken
nedy, a

Open House At Club

Open house was held at the
Big Spring country Club Satur-
dayo evening .and ' dancing was
entertainment.

Attending were local club mem-

bers and their out-of-to- guests.

o
ajjaj -- 'yjiir'jyptf5-"if)

. CROCKETT. ALUMINUM

SPURS . 6.75
Made by Crockett, famous ipur

omakerl lightweight clumlnum,

handsomelyengravedl .
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Alt easvf.' 110.00Wardt Farm
hcem fay--
matFlm,
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WARDS RUGGED

ROTARY SCOOP

. 125.95
Ata,Baevt WarJtMoiiUr Pay Mm

Get that earth-movin-g job done
quicker, easier! Wards scoop

fills automatically,no forceneed-

ed! Has fraction-inc-h depth con-- .

'troll Bulldozes, too! See NOW!

lla 5-- ft. scoop. . . A 139.50

4'."... o

AUTOMATIC

JET WIMP

.4 hp. 14550
This, duqj purpose pump gives

you tegular city-- pressure for

your home, or a huge volume

of vctter at Tow pressure for
"

stock wdtering. Quiet ope'rating.

Only I moving part! Buy now!

.Here'sreal economy for you! low-price- d, bfgjcapaciryhammermill

with rigid iteel construction,heavy boiler plate framel Model M-1- 5

grinds almost 5 font of tat corn per hour! Special ccye hardened

hammers shatter grain mid-ai- r! "Grain-busters- u grind cool ;
won't heat or spoil grain. Model M10 requires 12-3- 0 h.p. Grinds

up to 8,000 lbs. perhour. Buy yours at Wards NOW!

G . -

Morning Meetings
For WSCS

Week of Prayerand Self Denial
being observed the Wesley

Methodist Church this week irt

connection with a revival meeting
which is being conducted.

The Woman's Society of Chris-- ,
tlan Service will hold meetings
each; morning at 9:30 T o'clock
through-Thursda- and the sched-

ule is as follows: Group one with
Mrs".', C. R. Donaldson; group two,
Mrs. Jack King; group three. Mrs.
H. D. Drake; group four, Mrs. W,

D. Lovelace.
Friday morning (he group will

meet at the church 10:30 a.m.
for an .all day observance and a
covereddish luncheon.

FREECLOGGED NOSE
BREATHE FREER .

Put two dropsPenetroNose
Drops in eachnostril at bed-
time. Cold swollen nasal
membranesshrink, and you
feel better Immediately as
restful sleep Is Invited. Use
only as directed. 25c. 50c.
Get PenetroMote Drops.

f - -CTy;

y , V ,r 7

DURABLE 5-F-T. FLQCK
FEEBEB 2.75--

Sturdy 24 ga. galvanized steel
trough! Angle Iron. legsadjustup

to 6 to.! Removable grill!

-- "Baa
"4

Girls
Miss WandaRoseBobb and Pat

ty McDonald recently pledged
sororities at Texas Tech where
they arc attending school.

Miss daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Baker, recently pledged
the Las VivarachasK social club,
and Miss McDonald, daughterof
frs. W. J. Flowers, pledged th

Las
Both are freshman student.
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PledgeClubs

Cfiaparritas.

City Wide, Bible Conference at
Citv Auditorium. Oct. 20 25.

(advJ

How womenanc girls
maygetwantedrelief
from funciionaLpirhdic
Csrdut. puny vomtn-tsr-. bs brooa&t rs-i- ifi

IroQ cnop-Uk-s scsarand atrraa
trsln raBttlenil pcrtoois dirtrws. Tslsa

list tonic sdoum suatuau
dUrtUon. urns Mip Doua

"ttaii" eoiaa.
Ctji tutor "roar urn--, urns

blp rtllrrs psla purtff
tuacUonslkpcriodla csosss. TIT

tj&jk CARDUI

SAVE ON 1ATTERY

FENCE CONTROL 14.00
Priced low! Holds animals by sofa

shock! Weatherproof ease!Com-

pact, portable! Buy NOW!

BENCH CREAM

SEPARATOR

"" 2525
Ail aW War iaasrKV 'uisTM--

Loboratory tests prove more

rogoed more'accurafe;tl
and it's easyfo run, too! Serf-balanci-ng

bowl; adjustable)
creamscrew give precision sepa-

ration. See today!

1000-WAT- T A.C.

POWERLITE PLANT

306.45
Electricity the snap

4witchl Let Powerlite help yeJ

run your home and farm give)

you more leisure ime. Operating

costs are very low. Also 350-J-o

35,000-wa-tt sixes.

HANDSOME, WHt-MADt- V 162.50
BUCK SHINER SADDLE E,
More baauty . , more expertworJtmcnshporebuilt Into Wards sod-d-ie

tharuolherscosting many dollars more Buck Steiner, famed cow-

boy who icnowx saddles,made to take your roughest riding one

roping . to makeyou proudof Its beautyl SeeIts fine noncf-fooe-ef

"

California russet leather, Cheyenne roll, Mexican horn, ond cot-pie- ce

fenderslSee . . . and'buy your at Wards now!
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What Ari Organization.Can"sDo
Editor James E. Kelly, "writing In his

Stanton Reporter, pays tribute to the Lions
dub, whjch is thai city's community organ-lzauo- n,

for its"accomplishmentso the. past
year.

Dunne of the suspensionof football
undertaken completed years, but it installed lighting system

Tne estaDiisnment. 01 me ioun-- --ior as wen.
t Memorial hospital and the restoration
and improvementpf the Stanton high school
football fieia. - .

"He traced, the difficulties encounteredon
proje.cts and rightly concludes

erf old to be to he
neither possible.
""It plainly demonstartes an organ-

ization of business professional can
accomplishfor the and community," he
observed." Indeed, it does, the hospital

yjiliy guiug j...r..--.
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blots and telling thc doctor what
tficp Sometimes I see
Gregory Peck shaving on a
with straight razor; You know,
doctor, you're beginning to look

Vincent Price."
"Hmmm. this is serious. Tell

do any of thc other pictures
affect fyour dreams?"

"Yes. the 'Private Eye' films.
SomeUmes I dream I an, Alan
Ladd." on Dfck Powell, or Hum-
phrey Bogart. and I run a dcteV
tive agency in Los Angeles. It's
always Los Angeles. And I have
a secretary who Is Lucille Ball, or
Veronica Lake, or on the best
nights. Lauren BacalL And keephave C$3,000,000 at the CUITeijt Inured as second classmail matter at tne Poitqftlceat Bis Sprin. lexsi. under over corpscs.5,scc? And,ct ot 3. -Zuurxmmnl,fXl ItiS!!! then I meet up with Bill Bcndlx

ma . . . .....
local news published herelnl AU rlahts tar renubllcationoi aneeUl dlinatenei are WHO glVCS me a .ICrriHC OCatinK.
J wrvef i I do a fndeout .and that's what's

publiiner are cot responsible tor errorscopy omissions, typographical
that may occur turther than to correct it in tne next issue alter it Draught to driving mc nuts I gel to
their attention andln no case do the publishers bold themselves lie Ble for damages the 'final reel and find out if Clif- -
further than the amount received by them tor actual spice covering the error. .

rtght Is reservedto or edit all advertisingcopyAU edverustnaorders ton fWCBD muraers,
are acceptedon this oasis only. ' "Well, now, tooAny erroneousreflection upon tne cnaracier standing.or reputation --ol any , . f'maperson, or carooratlonIwhltfh mir aoDear In an lnua of this nuner will be I VC had many DCOPIO come
cheerfully corrected upon Being brought to the attention of management xuUh h nmr vmnlnm What

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Quality Network too . . " r " " . ,
Bank Dallas I

1940 j

Lubin,

me,

Newspaper you neea is a cnange oi met. xou
should some comedies."

"That's just it, doctor. Where

from Be--
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L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Type

Electric Gas Appliances

Dealer

Burant Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Western Insulating
Company

Home Insulation

Air Conditioning

Weather Stripping

207 Austin PhoneS25
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"Nof with you. yu bastarrJ.,,
the general and authorized
the quotation for publication.
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AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Best Baylor
Selling: Prices In West Texa
WEST TEXAS LIVE- -

. STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 1203 , Box 9M

LOCATED WEST Or
COTTON OIL MILL

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In AS
Courts

LESTER FISHER ,BLTKL
SUITE 215-18P-

17

PHONE 581

Announcing

more

with

,,,jf

with

said

ThatWe Have Bloved from

309 Gregg

to
310 NW 3rd

Boots Made To Order
z Expert ShoeEepair

RAMIREZ
BOOT SHOP

310 NAV 3rd

e

Intal

1946.

when



Hull-And-
' Phillips Grocery

Offers SeasonableGoods
Ncw. complete stocks .of sca--

sonal,merchandise are arriving in
large quantities now at tjie Hull
and Phillips Grocery, .308 Bell
street. Elmo Phillips and Elton
Ted Hull.

tills work,

'"' 'rery effort keep stocks?"
r .11 ttv of tnprrhandlse UD tO t

demand.' and the new .seasonal
Items areeaddlngconsiderably to
the general supplies.

Included in the new arrivals are
hosts of nationally advertised
brands in conventional packs,with
articles such 'as ranned corn,"
peaches, fruit cocktail." peas, etc.,
heading the list.

FROM.
1920

TO NOW

We Have . rm
e

Specialized 'In
G

Fine Meats and

Highest Standard

Food Lines

Red'sGrocery
and

Market
EIGHTH STREET
Between Main Scurry.

RaRF
.

0 m
o

Creighton Tire Co.
n

For 10 Years " -

203 West Third

Texas.

Ways

all using

of soap warm water.

2. in new

Hull and Phillips offer their As for scarce items, Hull and
customers one of the most com--. Phillips believe they are furnish- -
pletc stocKs oi ower .grocery
items as well. Although some
choice cuts4 may be missing, at
times,-- the. market continually
keeps supply of meats, and-frcs- h

fruits and'vegetables arc received

to tfieir

&

101--

their
in

onc-io-f

And,
find unreason

prices in store.

GEORGE OLDHAM REPAIRS.

FARM MACHINERY, ALL TYPES

The George Oldham Implement for winter seasoning, those
J locatqd on the Lamesa planting winter grain, areliavlng
Highway in Big Spring, maintains repairsmade on their farm equip--a

first class shop for the ment
servicing of and in an effort to help farmers in
power units, and recognized at area'keep their presentequip--
one of the testof its in this ment in good shape until
section of the country. can be replaced. Oldham'

Owned and
'
operated by George nialce every effort to keep parts

Oldham, the modernly equipped hand for repairs,
building 'covers 12.500 square'feet Qn sale at the company at the
of floo'r space which provides an present are the
excellent display 'items: McDeering single row pow- -
shop, office parts department, etc and horse drawn hinderon rub--
.At the presenttime mechanics.are
busy getting trucks and tractors

Farmers in Howard
countyrhusygetting soil in shape

HESTER'S
e

Office

.and: Office
Records

Hi E. 3rd Phone

T
88

.709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

.Our 18 Years Expericnc-e-

In the tire businessIs OUR ruaranteeto
you that any vulcanizing, repairing, re-

capping, etc that you may give will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Selberlinc Distributors

Phone

repaired.

O L 1 1 E
flf McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
We Sell Tires & Batteries

811 Gregg-- Phone1S40

Thprn Ic pnrHpss tinmhp,r.of WB.VS to

&

S

"

0 "". .

work easier on every farm with' ' Sales
the FergusonSystem. anr

o Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO. .'
Lamesa Highway Phone 838 .

SAND & GRAVEL .
0

and gravel for every construction from driveways
to building airports and highways.No materials in West

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone 8000 ...

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.,
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors& International m--

We maintain, a general repair service for ALL-make- s of "Trac-
tors. Trucks Power Units. We overhaul duty power units for
oil fields, gins, etc.'Call us for any work, large smalL
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

2 Easy To

.Improve Your
- ,

c Lighting

Clean iightine fixture's,
plenty and

Put bulbs' of proper wattage-- l

a

CO.

.

. Supplies

MILK

PHONE

i

. in all lamps and light fixtures to

theamount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANT
C 8. Blomshield. Manager . "

ing customers quantities
large as any other store "West.
Texas. That their goals
during the era of shortages.
shoppers will no
able their

or
Company,

repair
truck, tractor

is this
kind newer

models

on

time following
room, repair

er

1641

us

nn
make

Sand need
better

Trucks

Si
or

L

provide

as

is

ben one direct connected Mold-boa-rd

plow for H or M tractor
mower on rubber; four wheel rub
ber tired all steel farm and cam;
trailers; Mccormick seering an
Fairbanks-Mors-e nammer mills;
bearcat garden tractorwith break-
ing plow,-- harrow and cultivator
attachments; power wbod saw;

"water well pump jack; tractor fres-n-o;

cream separator; Go-De-

knives; McCormick twine," Fire--

recognized
wel-situat-

magazine.

Meat Meatless
SPRINGS,

something

three-poun- d

Phone

M
MANUEL'S

TIN

Repairing

Coleman

Maximum

Apartments

HK

SUPER-SERVIC- E modern featuring.
maintained convenience Williams,
proprietor, specialties completefacilities

and hjs winterizing

It's lime Now

To Winterize,.

Car Owner'sTold
'WUh definitely forbidden operated breakneck

most but
reminded

winterizing

complete
draining differentials

replacing
the'propergradef

Stone Tractor tires electric light HmHnff wps.
plant; tractor bulldozer &,blade; concrete mixers, and the (older

Safety
tanks.

-

I

r j

at of
In to 12
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a
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.standard gas such service -
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will
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west China a neo

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

We Do

210

Big SpringMattressCo.
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SHOP

All

509 N. 5th
1081
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for
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UP)
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f
best 6

a.m. (top

East 9587.

time
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Box
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It's Hong Kong Blues
For. Taxi Bike Riders

and vice versa. Most
governmentnot have nor even-- hells.

widespread

automobiles.

transmissions

Newsfestures

transportation,
riding on

2,000
Ing "who put who went into never
fenders andhave been had learn how ride.

passenggrs this
transportation-hungr-y city. but

live in overcrowded
maximum Williams has only 15 buses
ed thafc?owners them clean take care of the overflow,has the

implement repack wheels safely'anddriv- - tricycles, rickshaws,
has located at the ease. pull-bik- es and even
address 1941,and has built from mechanical Onlv pillion been

trade, founded tin. ,,tinn inonf. banned, but this apparent
by customers, whtf at 311 third, fs tfie crimination is unofficially explain--

and again. The mo6)r and by tnese
building

largestand most
buildings Texas. Pic-

tures showing construction
floor appeared na-
tional

BONNER Kas.,
as

Floyd Wasson meat-
less dinner

their
found

pheasant
broken. .Today the Wassons

meat dinner.

tribesmen
primitive

Expert

West-Sr-d

Sheet

Court
era. Comfortable.
Combining

-- Cost. Single Rooms. Double
and

Private

120Sast3rd.

STANDARD STATION clean,
Street motorists.

points service

lights
has Hong

early mornings Kong's speed fares.
Homer

Super Service
station

and

for.the

1946-ra-ce

model types

Aside

large dealer reasons:

down'

house.

soutlw

gasoline. Williams' sta-
tion furnish also-'Atla-s

Champion

,IL e;rete,ge RaHy Happened
juu or naauitisj
the new the Stan
dard-Supe- r service,

the of service
until midnight

station at 311
Third street, telephone

the

than

have prac
tice their

and

For

(UP) The
Fire

about
fire
That

copy was sent

Safety While Eat, "GenUemen-he-re's that did.
' copy, The

Calif. (UP)-- r- envelope and were
In' local restaurantsget with post "Dam-educati-on

their meals these aged by fire."
days. Joe .of the

has for club find
safe Instructions trat-- wm stay and

pie bulletins. amberlights
ed DacK man unaer any omers.

NOW a to do that painting,
papering redecorating you

long. We
materials will go higher.

Picture Framing

Is

We In

and

made to

. W. .

of

PHONE

of
Comfort

.

O

.

i

statlqn Standard products

6
washing greasing Standard products

the one of
In increase

Williams

Standard
facili-

ties

InhriraHnn
whether carps

Phone

tor

' - J

Customer.

specialize renovation
Spring Mattresses,

Mattresses

Conditioning--.

Unusually

midnight,

Big Spring

necessary.

Standard

Williams

1

AP " bicycles
HONG KONG A

'Cyclists
nippy

popular forms
pillion bicycles.

cyclists are scream--

the businesff
makiflg a bothered

hauling

the stands. ,

1,000,000
Hong Kong.

service 10

let and
To

business 1935, are bicycles,
sedan chairs,

ser-- has
a steadv .?.. itTj,-- dis

kless satisfied ed freturn again ed

heard
strike

are

12 by

of

in

tk.

a
of passengers,

batteries plugs. """

a

of Underwriters
published a

"Fires Happened." A
to R. J. Walker,!

YOU one:

'Send
booklet stamp-Dine- rs

ed office stamp:

BIddle j i '

traffic division arranged Night
and spend

living. under a feudal fie education" to be print-mo- re under
the oi tnejmenus.

Is
have.'

planned so DON'T DELAY

1516

Satisfied Our

et Inner
Spring New"

order. c?

1764

Types Metal
Work.

& Malar

Strictly

a

Booms

I

evening

do

getting

living

persons

which

present

street,

For

Tires,

About

decree

cyclists
robbing

Hm

Standard

NEW YORK Na-

tional Board
booklet

prevention entitled
Never

another charred
sXn DIEGO,

police
Jthat.

driving people longer
strictly" money

system.

believe

Best

Phone

Homer

-
f -

Phone2032

303 3rd

FOOD STORE

BUTANE GAS
Roper HumphreyHeaters

ButaneCo.
LamesaHwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built upon years of ... a
.ly counselin hours'of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE475

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

. i Wholesale Distributors
y of

Equipment Lines'
Phone 244&a24s( ' BIG SPEING 404 Johnson

I

.BIG SPRING, IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Supplies, Structural Steel Machine Shop

. Work Including Welding.
West 3rd - Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

Office siliiiiiiiisB Supplies '

107 Main
i

war-
time

service

98

JVnvnnn pan rnt a fnr'
ab6ut U. S. a day and could

at least $5 U. S. in fares,
and it sppmprl that mnt npnnlp

pads on rear
to to

Mora

advis-- to

an

on

and

there

type

Some made

with

owners

good

Field

hlrvnlo
$1.25

make

The resulting confusion in traffic
was"wonderful.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter.. growing mash.,,dairy

feeds, egg-- corn, grain

and hav.

'DressedPoultry, Eggs
and'Dalry Products
p

Haryey Wooten
i Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

. BETTJR CLEANING
Cleaning results from careful use

of equipment quality Ingredients

and attention to detail. You will always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.
'

MODERN CLEANERS

E. . , Phone 860

THORNTON'S
WE DELIVER 0 --

ChoiceMeats Frelb Vegetables Canned

1005 Eleventh Plaeo Phone1302

Binges

friend

1501

Phone

o

mash,

Better
proper

Fancy Goods

0

H. M. Rowe
r

. Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

.firake Service

Paintand Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD.
Superservice

Homer Williams
Owner

sVIEiiiBEsililllllllllllrVirBEfkBmBsYjsiiiiiiyyisuiiijr
311 .E. 3rd Phono 9587

Atlas Tire. Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Mon., Oct. 14, 1946

Dub Phillips Score
At Garden Rodeo

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. W Dub
Phillips of San rAngclo. won the
steer wrestling contest at the ro-
deo in Madison Square Garden
last night. He downed a steer in
9 2-- 5 seconds. .,

Charles Colbert of El Reno,
Okla,, won secondplace by throw-
ing a steer fn 10 4--5 seconds Bill
Rush of EI Paso, and Hank Mill
of Pueblo, Colo., tied for third
place at 11 4-- 5.

When refined, all swears arc
colorless and odorless and cannot
be 'distinguished by chemical
analysis.

Experimenters have sprayed
mosquitoes with chemicals that
make them glow in the dark to
determine how far they fly.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS,

CSracery & Market
Featuring Quality Meats,
Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

'Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off West
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

-

Linoleum
9

1701 GREGG

717-11-9

Phone 14

1605

Spring,

.8'

Popcorn Galore
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.

(UP) The proprietor of Basil's
Popcorn Stand had plenty of

recently. The oil in the
burnerof the machine caught fire
and popping popcorn all
over the street.

FLOWERS
jp For AS.
g!&f? Occasions

ySrftf& Corsages. PotSSjv Plants and
Cut blowers

mfr Greeting
Cards

of. All Kinds

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

fr-- y

For Spring,
Summeror
Any Other

Tim-e-

Shell Products
Get The Job

Done!

(SHELU

Wesfex Oil Co.
Now In New Location

112 W. 2nd

BigSpringPainf6l Paper
Company

VenetianBlinds Measuredand Installed

Glass
Picture Framing'
Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE, O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place " Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Main USB
MAYTAG & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Co.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelace..e Owners and Operators
Scarry .

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials. Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO

1494

11 East Third 47j
U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

vSiiiiBEltBiiKa

Texas

fi

sprayed

"

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

SALES

Service

Phone

- paoaa

Big

pop-
corn

We Specialize In

GOOD STEAKS
and Horae-Mad- e Pies

PJOST OFFICE CAFE
806 Scurry

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

i
STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

ssHr PiB



Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
what wild your carbe'
worth toward a new

1947 Kaiser.orfrazercar?
Let us help keep your present car
in good mechanical condition. It
can really pay!

"
WE OFFER..YOU

Free Inspection and check up. Ex-
perienced and trained mechanies.
AU new and1 modern shop- equip-
ment "Repair financing, easy pay-
ments. Washing,vacuumclean and
lubricate.

Free pickup and Delivery Service

J. P. CPeie) .WOMAC'k.

Service Manager

'5 -

BOB FULLER MOTOR

, COMPANY i
Phone 1046 E, 3rd & Austin

Used Carscfor Sale
1938JPackard 8..new tires and mo-to- r;

ear in' perfect condition: will
trade for lighter car. 307 Galves- -

ton. Phone a051 --J.
Used Cars Wanted

UED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estellat the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room
2 '
CHARLES F. Umpress.leading at-
torney of Dallas, has opened
branch office In Government
Heichts restricted addition. Big
Sprincr with, t'nele Webb as office
bov Uncle Webb also connected
with Allen Brothers Garage, W.
Hienway hu

Lodges.
1 MULLEN .Lodge 372 IOOF

P nnt pvprv Mondav liiuht
s. bacmcnt Iva's-- Jewelrv

" at.8 p. m. rTlSTATED meeting StakpH
.Plains Lodge No. 59S
A.F.&A.M.. second and
fourth Thursday nights.
7:30 n. m,

Bert.Shive. W.M,
W. O. Lnvf. Sec.

Travel Opportunities .

DRIVING to Tacoma.Washington
Sunday: room for ondrperson,Ca'
728 or 1838-.-T after 5 p.m.

BusinessService
'B

ROY E. SNnTH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL. tvnes painting, free, p7tT--

mates. C. C. Williams. Box 141t
Coahoma or call operator.
FOR niano tuning and general re--.
pair call or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. fc. Lowrance.
REID'S Unholstcrv Shopl Furni-tnr- e

reconditioned: n"w fabrics:
rar upholstcrv.. 213 E. 2nd St
THE NU-Wa- V Shoe Shon can bet
ter repair vow shoes, under new
managership.Come in today. 209
W 3rd. . .
ALL tvpesoaintine: frre estimates
B O Williams. Box 562. or call
1421-- W

COMPLETE"WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We will drill your well, set pump,
cive vou complete water .service
for as little- - as 1C down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates

. on an-- Job.
O. L Williams

C. R. "Dod" Fuglaar
1306 E. 3rd Phone 9599 75B
FOR insured house moving seeC
F Wade: mile south Lakcvlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded .Phone1684.
CALL or see buying" or
celling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
fSarts sen-ice-

. Your businessapnre--
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone260.

"CONCRETE work of. all Rinds
106 W 2nd .

COMPLETE trailer service. Trail"
crs with-whee-ls to fit voiir car. One
wheel trailer. SAVAGE'S. .PhoneI

593. 806 E 15th. .

B..B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service. Work

o 700 14th Phone ?.07f-- J

FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: --all
vork guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson S(. y

FOR out of city limit - plumbing
and natural andbutane gas ap'oli--'

ance service.' call Carl Holllst
Phone 211-- R ,507 'Lancaster. .

a For Free Removal of

DeEAP ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL. 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

' Herald
Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

Check Here For
Items Seryices

A

Herald, Mon., Oct. 14,. 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. Sec T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service.
We. photograph anything, any
where.'anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies."

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 966

. WALTER HAVNER
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring
AU makes auto parts.

We are 'open 24 hours

XERMITES
. WELL'S

EXTERMINATING. CO.
- ' .Free Inspection

Phone 22

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The .

CulTIgan
Way.

503 E. 6th '

Pnone 535 '

We Pick Up 'All Unsklnned
- DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect) o
BIG' SPRING CO.

MarvinJSewell .Jim Klnsey

initi iI'iTm ' Tiui'mnymi-i.j- i

You take "NQ,?chances when
WE wire the house and we
guarantee our Work.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541.

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53rW.- -

rNEW MOTORS

A

'.SEAT. COVERS

. Front 'End Alignment
. Bear Machine Experts.
Motor Tune and'Body Tighten.
Specialist -

.

' , J. . j- - '. '

Lone Star.Chevrolet
'

- y

Phone 697 "Mr- - Clinkscale:..
- :

' Woman's Column
SPENCER --

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women; Individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attentipn. Mrs. Ted Wll-Uam- s.

902 11th Place. Phone 1283.
Day and Night

Nursery
MrsForsevthaf 606 llfh Place.
keeps children all hours.. Phone
201n a

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs. 601Main. Phone 1826-- J.

SPENCER,-Have-a
Spencer designed Just for

you To relieve" strain .on .tired
muscles. 'Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone'847--

DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,'
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
I KEEP babiesat night or.Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St.: extra good care.
DO laundry work, 5c lb.t bring
own soap: also do ironing. 812
San Antnnln Sf
REMODELINp and trimming .of
hats.Mrs, Otera Green. 104 E.l6th.
Phone 1403.
COMPLIMENTARY facial:" try
Beauty Counselor' Cosmetics.
Phone 1124. Mrs. Hazel Griffith.
IRONING done" reasonable sails'
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins, -

iu uoniey.

--Illls- ilieSS

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willa"J balcrics fnfall makes
cars.' Gcnft-a-l overhauling on

ail car. McCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W,.3rd. Ph. 267.
.. '

.-

BEAUTY SHOP FPr Dlcr beauty' .work 6 come . to. 'Blinealow
Shop.Jo Kincaid. "operator,- - alsoKathleen Williams

Is back. Phone 1119 or 165-- e '..'". '
CURIO "SHOP Gifts! Beautiful girts .coming Jnfor now and"

Christmas. Misses' and baby . bracelet and. rings.
CostumeJewelry, sterling ic gold. Bell's Curltf Shop, 3 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS "5 electrical appliances lamps
; lighting fixtures, visit the

R H. CarterElectric at304 Gregc.cphone 1541. ,

FURNITURE SeeCrcath's.when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattressbusiness in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602. ' .

rt -
fARARK General repair on all makes of cars; Dub's Garage.2101

Scurry. Ph. 1578. W. D. Rowland;
?

HOME DE'slCN Plans andspecifications for homes. Many" ug-iiV'- "-

gestions to choose fromor will work but your
Ideas. H. R. Vprhcis. 901 'W. 3rd. v . -

UDIES' READY TO WEAR kStJSS'&C'iS.
Pione.2017..

Announcements
Woman's Column

Hemstitching, buttons., buckles,
eyelets.v'belting. belts, spots arid
nailheads. seauins andsnap fast-
eners.Alsd earrings.' 306 W. 18tb.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed,
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done3 it
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewinganaalterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper--f
umes MedjLRbbertson. 607 Gregg.

Phone 695 or 348--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, spelts--,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones,

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Soda dispensers Apply
in person. Petroleum Drug Store.

Help WantedMale
WANTED. Bovs with bicvcles
Saturdays; 15 years or older; 55c
per nour. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
OPENING for manager in Natlon-a-l

Cosmetic firm and .exceptional
opportunity in advisory capacity
for sincere, cultured woman over
25 needing steady income.. Write,
Box N.W.. Herald.

TOP SALARY

to experienced .

auurvrvr..rr,n . .

Excellent working conditions '

"

Apply in person

NATHAN'S JEWELERS

221 Main .Big Sprinft

Financial
BusinessOpportunlii

STOCK of punctuceproofing. com-
pound for sale. Here Is a money
making opportunity for someone.
Especially adapted to farm, ranch
and till' field equipment. Phone
492--

.J. E. DUGQAN
PERSONAL LOANS .

,

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing-- ,

..House Market
Money To Loan

LOANS :

$5.00 to $j 000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to'.
S50.00. No red tape, no co-

signerrequired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by 3lde of office for
appraisal. -

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone 925

. J..B. Collins. Mgr.

DO YOU

r NEED MONEY?
" .-

-

Borrow from ui on your
signature

($5.00 to $50,00
" Quick. Efficient Service
Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos, appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Fhont 721

. For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gasMagic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma
chines: Payne floor furjiaces; cen
tral neaung plants, t or sates,serv
ice Call 1683. '

B. fc M. Appliance
BEAUTIFUL 9 X 12 maroon Hart-
ford Brewster broadloom,rug for
sale. Call 703.
ONE davenport 2 wing chairs. 2
end tables, one round table, all
mahogany,one large rug and pad:
chest and desk; all .new; will sell
at big sacrifice. 107 CanyonDrive,
Phone 506-- '
THREE quarter bed with springs
and,mattress: also 17 jewel Elgin
wrist watch. See Frank Hood at
Mareo's
STOVES for sale: suitable for
businesshousesor "businessbuild-
ings: two sizes. Phone 9576, Hen-le- v

Machine Co.
TWO piece living room suite,
$65.00: buffet S35.00: book "case,
S15.00. 909 Lancaster. Phone
2055-- .

-

Directory-

... . ..
R Mr: r or nnuns can

. ..... .W,

Cleaners In uprights
all makei. G. Blaln

For Safe
HouseholdGoods

ELECTRIC Maytag (washing ma-
chine: quarter size bed and
springs: two piece (living room
suite; '2 rocking chair's: large cabi-
net phonograph and! 40 records;.
full size bed. sp'rlngs.t206W, 22nd.
UPRIGHT roll-awa- y bed for sale.
1910 Scurrv St.
STURDY metal legged ironing
board for sale: kitchen stool. Call' '780-- ' .i

r Building Materials
WE have a limited amount f
floor tile for sale. Hill Furniture
and cabinet. BQ7 w. 4tn at.

unloaded car ".of stained
greep) red cedar shingles at' cell-
ing price. S. P. JonesXumberCo.,
409 Goliad: Phone 214.

Pets I

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
puppy for sale: black. 600 Aylfecd.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; dressed or on
foot: deliveries made,week ends;
Phone 1303. Box 313." Jack Rob-
erts. 1 blocks- 'Adam's Qa-rag- e.

Coahoma. j

Farm Equipment
1938 A.C. Tractor and.1937 Chey:
rolet car: one four wheel-- trailer,
1500. Ialarid Martin. Knott. Tex..

Miscellaneous

Tuk Away Butcher Block
IA Handy

Little Choa--i
ping
No. O Size

I S2.94
post paid

If unable to obtain locally write us.
TEXAS MFG. CO;. Brenham.Tex.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring St Paper Store.
Phone 1181.

" 'i
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost I any kind,
LAWN, MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle !& Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars.Jtrucks,and pickupsr.JSatlsfac
tlon guaranteed PEURJFOY
RADIATOR SERVICER 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210. I

HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts
billfolds: also repair. 'Work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft115
Runnels. ., t
HAVE one s'arne as new WIscon4
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engines one
air compressor with Hank: for
quick sale. 400 is. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly;' reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main SU J

-- ALUMINUM BOATS I
14-f- f. non-sinkab- weigh only 110
pounds. Also JohnsonI Seahorse
and Champion outboard .motors.
O. L. Williams-Sal- e Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758
ELECTRIC Oscillator (and Eey
wiui speaxer ior practicing coae;
with cabinet Frank Hood,
Margo's. r

Special Items
o at3

: The What NoNSboo
Qolorful Scarfs square

and Oblong Styles
Slips and3 Panties Come in Soon
Llrta Flewellen 210a-E- . Park
CHILD'S all-met- nrewa'r tricycle
for sale: deerrifle; .35 Remington
automatic: perfect condition; box
of shells; Ja"dies elastic glass ralh-coat- y

new. Phone 911. t

SOME nice cdats. sweaters and
skirts for sale;, ladies small sizes.
Call 687. ' J

SHEETS, blankets, towels: few
pieces sheet 'rock for sale:' 24x14
window frames and jvindows.
Three niecebedroom suite,with or
without -- boxed springs inner-sprin- g

mattress; one 20 gallon hot
water heater; and 11 gallons out-
side, white paint. Ranch Inn,
Courts. Phone 9521. ' 4

WantedToBuy
HouseholdGoodsL.

FURNITURE wanted.-- W,e nee'd
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W..4th. Phone 1261.-- t

WE ar&' paying above faverage
price for food used.furlnture'and

gas-siove- wnen ouying or selling
compare our prices with all other.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture, 100 West
3rd St.iPhone1291-- I

WANTED to Buy: Used vegetable
or meatyreirigerator; glass-- aoors
rmA?AfAA 'PVia lnvifan 4V a( fAtr AtfA&CA&CU. JL11G IO&KC&. UiCUllVl

need' retngerator units or
thermostats. Clco's Studlo.fl93 E.
2nd St.. Colorado City. Texas.Day
phone 320. nightM03-W- . t ,

Radios& Accessories
WANTED:. Used radios and mu-
sical " Instruments. -- Will pay. cash
for anything. Anderson t Music
Co...phone 856 or at 112-Mai-

St V
. ' Miscellaneous 1

WANTED to biiy: A German Roll-
er Canary. Must be at least II year
old and not .more th'an twq years
old:, please give age and price in
replying; to Box T.R.. Herald.
WANTED: Clean cotton I rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 3t.
WANTED: .Clean cotton rags?Big
Spring Herald. I

For Rent -
LOOKING for a place to I Park
your trailer house? Tnr Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.--

Apartments j

TWO room furnished apartment
and bath: hot water: Frigldaire:
close to-- i bus line: water paid;
cuupie oniy: no peis. write nox.

U.D.E.. Herald. . ,

Q"Reference
a

, . , .- 1- - -- t,L-D

u ,. joraan rnnun ok rnono

Svith
new

on display. Guaranteed parts and
Luse, 1501 Lancaster. Phone16. I

MATTRFECall 1764 for Mattress'rcnovallng and Sterillzirtgf. Big

OFFICE SUPPLIED Office desk'seU.fountain pen type. Spced--O
scopes. AH'ncccssary supplies. ThomasType

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone-98-. . ' - i

mt
- 486. ,

RAOrATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car
new rAVersc.fiush equipment Handle

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd, JackOlsen.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE "r expert refrigeration service

cgU Sniih.-- Refrigerator Service.
Commercial Tefrigeratlon a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St.

ROOFINfi When Vou have roofing problems call Shlve Sc Coffman:'Phone 1504. i . "; u
FRVICF TATIOKJ- - Humble"products. 24 hour service. Jointsjcayir. fJxed Automobile accessories. Courtebus

. .service. Stephens Service Station. 1003 Lamesa Hwy.

FWIKJfi MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for aU,makesof
gewing machines: Pick-u-p and deUver.

nn V. .7rrf Phnno &VR . I

SPORTING
,J..

EOUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
equjpment1 Come . for your eyry

sport need. Anderson MusicCo. 113Main St. Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, AND'SERVICE J jgg
tanks and

service for

three

JUST

south

Block

Paint

an'd

See

arid

Also

call

1? 0

For Renf--
Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath; frigidaire: close in: bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529. ? '
TWO furnished apart-
ments: lovely furnished: "will allow
one small child: no dogs; .price
$75.00. Call 1318. E. L. Ncwsom.
THRE& apartments for rent: two
rooms and bath with Frlgldairc;
airbills naid. Motor Inn Courts.
1106 W. 3rd. Phone 1369.
TWO Toom apartment,for rent;
bills 'paid; coupleonly; references
preferred. 700 Nolan. .

TWjO room garage apartment for.
rent to couple only; also large "bed-
room. Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, 701
N. Gregg.
FOUR room furnished apartment;
all bills paid: 1511 Scurry; elec-
tric refrigerator; gas range; must
furnish best of references. E. L.
Newsom, Day and Night Food
Store.
THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath: all bills paid.
Phone 9555. 1109 W. 3rd St
TWO newly decorated apartments:
Frigldaire: gas. cook stoves and
heaters: lnnerspring mattresses;
bills paid: linens furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts. Phone 9521-- .

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air Conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance: working
couple or gentleman. Phone
1771-- 609.Lancaster. ,
NICE front bedroom: private en-
trance: adjoining bath: close in
on pavement. Phone 831-- or ap--
piy 7U4 Lancaster,aiter o p. m
ROOMS for rent: close in: free
parking; phone and maid seryice.
200 South Nolan: weekly rates.
BEDROOM for rent; .private . en-

trance: kitchen facilities: 808 Main.
NICE bedroom for rent: can see
on Sundays and after 6 p. m;
Phone 1311. 1309 Gregg. . ..
NICE quiet bedroom for rent;
close In: private entrance, to
bath. 504 Goliad. t

Room & Board
ROOM ami board: famllv stvleihnma ulh lninmp
meals. I can take care of 2 or 3
men. 418 Dallas, on bus line.

Houses
FURNISHED two room house for
rent: 817 W. 4th.
TWO room furnished house with
bath: will accent infant 17XJ6 Aus
tin. Phone 1668-- J.

WantedTVReiit
Apartments

AMERICAN bus driver and wife
want to rent 2 or apart-
ment, duplex or 3 or four room
house: no.drinking:-n- pets. Call.
IRoom 421. Crawford Hotel.
(WANT to rent three or iour room
ifurnlshed apartmentPhone 217--J.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale1

FOUR room houseand two car ga-
rage"for sale at Vealmoor. $1000.
to be moved. Dick Simpson. Veal-moo- r.

Texas. .

BIG motor conrt, welli located:
making good money; part cashwill
handle.
Five room brick-- home on South
Main St., newly decorated: very
attractive
Seven room brick home or Main
St.; this place newly decorated:
one of best homes in Big Spring;
possessionright away.
New stucco'with garage in
Washington-- o Place; reasonable;
possession:never been lived In.
14 acres; good house: 500 feet
highway froiilage: fine for subdi-
viding: priced reasonable: posses-
sion Immediately.
SIX room house with bath, on
Scurrv: owner will give posses
sion immediately. Priced to sell. J
FOUR room new nouse; close, in;
bvner will give possessionwlth-lri-- 2

weeks.Prfce'd $4,750.
CORNER LOT in Park Hill Addi-
tion: priced very reasonable.
TWO lots on Lancaster; priced
very reasonable.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.

FOR sale by owner: rthree unit
n'otmartf Virtue a BArtc 4irm WltfVl

School: furnished or unfujnlshed:
J.li.. mkb1asai4 Uaiki AWanllAH

income property; possessionimme- -
diatelv-- 106 lltn Place.
NICE four room and bath; Sett!
Heights Addition. Box 841. D.
StbvalL
FOUR room house and Mot for
sale: also 'truck and trailer; bull- -
d'ozcr. 109 Frazler St.--

BRICK duplex and stucco duplex;
with 2 lots: good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.
FIVE-roo- m stucco houje for sale;
600 E, 12th. H. V. Hancock.'

603 E.
12th.
GOOD modern house near,
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

SIX room modern house: lot
J5xl40: nice vard and lawn: on
jCariyon Drive: a bargain; part
ternjs.
Five room modern home:garage:
east front: Washington Place one
block off Blvd. Priced for immedi'
fn ' enl a

Five room brick veneer: modern;
double garage: servant's quarters
rented; near west ward scnoor,
terms.
Two large room stucco; hardwood

rfloor: modem: for sale: terms, or
would rent to right parties.
Small brick building. Main St.: a
bargain. a
Two' four section ranches for sale;
excellent buys.
Have a number of business ldts
and residence lots in various--parfe
of town.
Three housesin town and Forsari
fnr stale to he moved.
See me before you buy or sell.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920

FOUR room house for sale by
owner: sleeping porch: 75 x 150
lot: nice lawn and water well. See
"at 706 E. 141h or Phone 560--J.

Residence 609 Goliad St. after B
p. m..

TWOi room house and bath: hard-
wood floors; very modern: fur-
nished or unfurnished. See Jack
Hull back of Jumbo Drive Inn.
2000 Gregg.
SIX? room house: attractive n
teribn new hardwood and asphalt
tile floors: good closet and cabi-
net space: possession very .soon.
see at nuu Ausun
NEW large colonial home. 58x32:
6 big rooms and bath. 18x14
screened porch: attic 46x18: built
on garade: Wash, place. 1502 11th
Place. Call from 3. to H.
THREE room house to be moved
off lot; S900.
O.lA onrpi 11ist tiutslde cltv limits.
160 acre farm worth money. '

J.. B. Pickle. Phoae 1217

RealEstate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing .these values
I have listed in betterhomes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Al- -'
ways glad to see you.
1 Nice m and bath: close In:
can be bought very reasonable if.
sold in next fcw.days.
2 Very nice tour room house and
Bath: Washington Place; really
worth money: for next few days.
3 A real nice home: six roomsi 2
baths: double garage: large base-
ment: on corner. 2 lots.
4 Three room house on 50x140
ft lot: completely furnished: all
for S1250: west part of town.
5 Niee'5-rpp-m and bath: in High-
land Park: xtra good buy.
6. - Very .pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful,floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard call for appoint-
ment, e
7 A real good buy: 7 rooms and
two baths; beautiful yard oh cor-
ner: 3 lots south part of town: good
well water: electric pump; call for
.appointment
8 Good filling station with three
room living quarterson highway;
a real good buy.
9. Beautiful home In 11th Plage;
very mpdern. Call for appoin-
tment
10-Ch- olct placa Juit outside city
linjlts: very modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
wlndmlllrBO jcres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
good pri.
12. A real section fam; the very
best; be glad to show you this
place.
13'. Have some choice business
lots; also a .number of residence
lots "on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: WashingtonPlace.
14 ReaLnice.mpdern home: Can-
yon Drive: large Olot: beautiful
yard: to be sold in next few 'days.
Now when youare interested in
buying or selling your Home; will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W.-M-
.

JONES. Real Estate
BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
BUYERS FORTBARGAINS

11 Room Furnished House 2
.hlnjQre nt Ihn Pnif fHfri HtmiI

2 Room House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved. Size 12x
20. feet "i
12 room modern apartmenthouse
furnished. S10.000. Good revenue.
Close in.'
5 room .brick veneer. Nice modern
home. Shown by appointment"
7 room', one acre,well.-goo- watear.
garage, chicken houses,storm cel
lar and garden. Cheapest thmg1

have seen.$5,500.
5 room new modern-- house Wash-
ington Place Addition. Will stand
G. I. loan.
6 room brick veneerhomeon Main
Street3 bed rooms, servant quar?
ters. Corner lot.
Have client in the market ior nice
5 room houseclose to high school.
Prefersaround $7,000.
If you want ahouseI haveseveral.
Hotel worth the money, making
go8d and well located!
lsDOO acre ranch, well Improved.
Near Mineral Wells. Texas. 1.800
acres leased lands goovlth the
raflch.
Small tourist court on highway 80
making money. All kinds real es-
tate. Have 6 brick buildings pric-
ed reasonable. c$

--C. E. READ
Phone.169--W 503 Main Strcft
1. I have two of the better
homes In Big Spring listed with
me for sale. One Is a fine five
room home wtih Venetian blinds,
good garaget-- fenced backyard lo-

cated inline of the best residence
districts- - in town and priced if
S8000.00 or can be bought for,
59000.00 furnished. This house Is
aii" conditioned.
The other Is a new stucco In
Washington . Placg. Five large
rooms. Qclosets. lots of storage
cahjnets in the kitchen All com-
plete except screens. The builder
will obligate to furnish these.This
place Has never beenlived in. This
is a home that you will be proud
to live in. For immediate sale
S7600.00.
2. Nice corner loU 60 ft. frontage
on West 17th St. S500.00.
3. VTelL located business lot on
Johnson St Ideal for Drug Store
or other similar business.
4. Six .rooms and bathclose Inon
Johnson St. $7500.00. Needssome
repairs, but worth the money.
5. ' Cheap house on East 12th St.
Six. roojns and bath, no tub. only
hasshower: on 75 ft. lot: a bargain
for.S3500.00. Will give someterms.
Wanted: ,5 to .10 acres near town
witn warcr and electricity ana
two or three room house. Also
watn three bedroom house in
south part of town that I can sell
Ior approximately 55500.00 or
$6000.00. .

See me" when vou want to buy or
sell. J will,, make every effort to
please, you.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

"Phone 427 day or night.

. ' "FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and .bath with ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
904 Scurry? this place shown by
appointment only. If interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p.m.

A RC

K.

Real.Estate
HousesFor Sale

My Home For Sale
Furnished or Unfurnished

Park Hill Additiop .

Immediate .Possession
805 W. 18th

i,''k'25y
Where the buyer and seller get
together. Your membership fee Is
55.00 per .year, no limit to the
number of listings. LIstlngs.wiH
be broadcast over 10 Radio Sta-
tions and on files in 75 Counties.
Listen to KBST 7:00 a. m. Mon-
day through Saturday.

0 HOMES
Five room and bath frame stucco,
located on two lots in the east
part of tow.n. Priced $4.250..
An attractive and bath

I frame stucco on two lots com
pletely furnished, plus, material
enough for building garage; all
for 56.000.
Practically new house;,!
modernly.arranged; completely

floor furna'ce installed
and includes a 6 ft. refrigerator.
Located in Park Hill addition.

BUSINESSES
A goodfeed store in a good loca--.

Hon; Bldg.. lot and stock all go-
ing. Lot is on a hlway and has
space left for another bldg.
A Tourist tCourt. rent
house and a business with hiway
frontage. Is netting' owner 540ft
per month and going at a bar-
gain.
One of the nicest Beauty Shops
in town: selling at invoice price.
Long lease can i?e made on bldg.
A bargain in goodo established
laundry? all new, equipmentThft
ousincss nets an. attractive in-
come. Is a "sound investment.
Tour Exchange hasr a number of
business listings fn everv county
in Texas.SeetheYpur Exchange
Office in your respective, county
when buying or selling.

FARMS AND RANCHES
acres with 300 in cult Has

fair improvements: plenty of wa-
ter; '4 mineral right .Intact Lo-
cated in Lenorah community and
priced $45 per acre.
Have a well Improved 4 section--
.ranch:.sheepproof fenced: min
eral rights: plenty ot water on
each section. Owner i?ln position
to give good.tcrms. Priced 525 per
acre.
35 acres of. land: close In to.down-tow-n

4

Big Spring. Has modern
and bath home. On all ciy

utilities. Has modern barn and
chicken houses. Place Is-- in good
condition and reasonably priced.
160 acre farm, plenty of water: all
fenced and Improved: priced
S37.50 per acre.
640 acres of good land. 100 acres
In cult, has house, good
bams.and out buildings: excellent
wafer condition: lh mineral rights
intact. Priced 532.50 per acre.
Your Exchange has farm- - and
ranch listings throughout the
state; If interested In buying or
selling, see our listings, Howard
Coiiritv Your Exchange Office Is
located In RItz Theatre Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas; Phone 545.

o

Vacant bowP
Apartment house for sale or
trade: 3 units, beautiful hardwood
floors: Venetian blinds. Never
been lived in: nicely located.

Phone 1580

NEW .four room and bath: garage
attached; located in southeastpart
of town. C;

Eight", lots adjoining Veterans-Hospita-l

site on old San Angelo high-
way., 200x300. tobe sold together.
Large lour room stucco on 60;
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is only 3 years old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
NEW rock veneer house
and garage;good deepwell on half
acre land;7 all modern.
Let us sell your house-o- the GI
plan.

PEELER -- .COLLINS
Real Estate '

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

JheWay After Death
YORK, Pa. (UP) That even In

death he may "point men to my
Lord." the Rev. Joseph B. Baker
directed'in his wilt that 5200 be
set aside as compensation for a
vocalist to sing two hymns the
first' Sunday each June at the
graves of his parents.

.:,.

Aeal Estate
K. HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
8 room duplex: 2" baths: close fn:
alst on same lot 3 room stucco
house with shower: will sell the
whole thing at S6.500 for few days;
income is 582150 per month: walk-
ing distance to business district.

PBrick veneer 5 rooms ancV tenant
House: possession at once: nice
home with 525 per month' income..
4 acres land ioins the city limits?
has goo4 Velland mill: this is
ready for development and In the
water belt: Ihls has possibilities.
Well improved farm: close to
town: well good water; electricity
and nice house.
320 acre farm: one of the best in
the "west: close in: --level and the
kind that makes good- crops.
Small packagestore; well located;
priced reasonable.

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street,
C. E. READ

GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved

Lstreet and corner lot: priced, rea
sonable. J. B. Pickle. Phone .1217.
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
income: close in. Phone 1624.
FIVE room housefor sale: closeto
school: servant's quarters. Phone
1624.
A FEW thousand dollarsInvested
In a pieceof property closeto busi-
ness district and yet just outsid
fire, zone will "bring you good re-
turn on investmentAlbert Darby.
ppono 960.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sal.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

SECTION ot good land unimpror-e-d.

near Vincent: priced ver" rea-
sonable: first time on the market.
J. B Pickle, 1217.
100 ACRES good land: well im--
praved; plenty of water: $75.00
per acre: two miles west one north
of Knott Hcnrv Sample.
WEST. 3Fd St. property for sale;
Also want to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd.
10 ACRES for sale; good improve-ment- s:

2- - irrigation wells; located
edgeSan Angelo on pavementIn-qu- lrc

2205curryt Big Spring.
HERE la fine piece of property;
new place: 3 apartments: good lo
cation: reasonable price: vacant
A real good and'bath:good
location: property good condition;
possession:36500: will carry half.
Close in place: block and half
from courthouse: good property!
good Income: two room house to
be moved: also to be mov-
ed, tJ. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
ONE acre trafet-Sann- Springs; all
improvements: including wnd--

houscl.PhonoA. M. WhctsI. Lcesi
Write Rt. 2.

Farms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch in Borden Coun--
ty: well Improved: net fences: sev-
eral pastures; 525.00 oer acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all in cultivation;
oneof the. best farms In Howard
County: just check the yield and it
will prove it: it also' has two pro-
ducing oil wells which pay you
nice- - check each month: under
good fence: 3 small houses, fine
well water: windmill and tank: this
farm rnn be boucht at a price of
an ordinary farm: with a small'
down pavment. Just a few good
crops will pay for It Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th St 'W. M.
Jones.

Farms' and Ranches
TWO Sections. S25.00 per acre:
400r acres. $60.00 per acre: 320
acres. SSS.OO'per rcre: 160 acres
S60.00 per acre.
C. B. Lawrence. Luther. Texas

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phone--
1217. ,
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building and living quarters for
sale.Also cash oald for used furni-
ture. P. Y. Tate. .1000 W. 3rd.
GARAGE and service station for
sale. Cn 1 1 at 1401 Scurrv.
SERVICE Station with living
quarters In building for sale: ex-
cellent location for cafe or gro-
cery store: located On San Angelo
highway acrossfrom Veterans Hos-pit- al

site: Inquire 2107 Gregg St.

WantedTo Buy
WOULD like to hear from owne

who would like to sell
on monthly installment; Mrs. Da--
mq. Clark. Dunn. Texas.
Anesthesia Centenary
Observed In Tent

BOSTON? Oct. 14. (P) The
overcrowded MassachcsscttsGen-
eral hospital will hold Its ether
centenary observancetoday
through WednesdayIn a huge tent
set up only a short distance from
the scene:of the first public sur-
gical nncsl'hcsla operation October
16. 1846.

The tcn. erected near the hos-
pital's famed Bulfinch building,
will hold ,.1,000 persons and will
be used by the 5,000 attending
scientists for daily technical
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HERS JeanneO'Nell (rijht) tallies the score as Lorraine Wrlrht (left) and Louisa,

O'Nell of the Northern California Field Archery. AssocUJloa InjpecMhe.UrjeUf
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lay Away Cliristmas; Gifts At Nathan's Jewejer

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Ctwforad It, Sneedby this islhe third day you've pre-
dicted 'fair andTlslnj; markets'"

lay Away Christmas Gifts. At Nathan's Jeweler

Lady Nearly Choked
While. Lying In Bed-D- ue

To StomachGas
One lidv said a few davi aco

that cheturd to be afraid to Ro to J

bd at nlfin She wa awollen with
atomacb - which always got
vorae when ahe went to bed. and
the sat wouldVUe up in her throat
alter she lav down and w6uld
nearly choke her. She couldn't lie
flat Had to prop herself K

up
on pillow Recently this lady got
I.V.N'ER-AI- D and now says Ka Is
sont.1 stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she can go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INKER-AI- D contains 12. Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
cas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and lddnevs .Miserable peo-
ple spon feci different all over. So
don't so on suffering! Get INNER- -

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Nafl Bank BIdg.
Phone393 . .

When-- You
Sav It
With . .
FLOWERS
Call j

866

.

3 -- e

um

The Finest For AH Occasions

Conley'sFlowers
Dan Cosier Louise Conley

KiT Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

. Service
AH Types Including

i Light Plants
400 Easr3rd

Day-Phon- e 888

Authorized Dealer
See Our Display of

Monuments'On

West Highway

R. C. OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.

Bir Sprinr and Lubbock

THERE'S A HAT
fN YOUR" PANtS
IF YOU MArfE IT.
AP JNewsfeatures-- ,

S E A TVT LE Gene Grown,
lawnmower repair man and saw
tiler, Js Seattle's latest hat de-
signer for map only. Brown
bobs the Jera off his overall!
and makes bats with' the trim
mints. O &

"Not exactly me," the
craftaman, explained. "The

wife does the making. I have to
wear.sixe 46 to get my stomach
behind the bib. Forty-sixe-s have
too Ions' lets so I cut off the
cuffs and have y?o hats."

Brown's hat. admired, by ts.

fits like the garrison
caps of the Sapnlsh Loyalists.

Transportation
Schedules.

. GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbound . Westbonod
4:39 a. m.
4:54 a. m.
8:13 a. m '
8:28 a. m.

12:51 p. m.
1:06 p. m.'
4j24 p. m--
:17 p. m.

11:34 p. ml
KERRVILLE eBUS CO.
Southbound
9:15 a. m.
1:15 pi m.

, 1:17 a. m.
3:50 a. m

a. m
. 0:30 a. m.

1:00 p. A.
4:12 p. m.
4:41 p. m.

p. m.
8:41 p. in.
WT-NM- -0

COACHES
. Northbound

4:20 p, m.
' 11:30 p. m.

4:45 p. m.
11:30 p..m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Westbound
"2:39 a.m. i:Q5 a.m.
B:49 a.m. . 1:21 a.m.

12:20 p.m. . 7:10 a.m.
12:33 p.m. 11:41 a.m.
8:00 p.m. 4:35 p.m.

11:59 p.m. 9:55 p.m.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound . Westbound
7:00 a. m. ,6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. - 8:15 a. m.

10;40 p. m. 11:50 p. nx
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Arrives
9:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

7:27 a,m.
ig:i7 p.m.

Eastbound

Westbound

4:26

8:15

Leaves
9:10 p.m.
5:40 p.m.

7:37 a.m.
10:27 a.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound 0 Southbound
9:36 a.,.m. 11:81 a. m.
6:11 p. n. 8:27 p.' m.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high
way 80; Greyhound,. Kerrville
and West T.exas-Ne-w Mexico it
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal 313 Runnels street;

buses fronf All-Am-

can station in fTrsuffhril- - hntAl
building; trains from T&P pas--

"sengcrstation. . o

MR. BREGER

,H... And you'll NEVR have to worry aboutany buildindgoinj
. t -- l.... Jilt ..... CnVir mnA if'" I

Up OCrC VJ snui UU juu iijui

BiggestWater Pumps
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Six

10-fo- ot bore water pumps the
largest ever built are belnjf con-
structed here for the Grand Cou-
lee Dam in Washington. The
,pumps will lift water from the
Columbia River for storage and
release to Irrigate nearly 1,000,000
acres in Washington.

BargeCarriesFish
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

(UP) A new use for a wartime
landing barge has been found by
the British Columbia Packers.The
company Is using a landing barge
as a salmon carrier on the Fraser
River. The landing ramp has
been sealed up and a partition
fitted in the center part of the
hull for Ice storage.

It PaysTo Advertise
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UP) A

housewife was indignant when
called by the advertising depart
ment of a Springfield newspaper
concerning her 84cent bill.
""I paid the. bill in full," ahe

said, "and it was too much,,tool"
, "Indeed it was!" came the re-
ply. '"You sent us a check for
584."

117 West 1st

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDAIRE

Sales & Service

Phone408 1015

212 East 3rd

fAT YOU SAW IT
THE HERALD

.Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Srockyaril

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
.4UOTI0N 00. Q

A. L. Cooper, Mir?
Os Air 1:15 to 1:59 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sal BedafU Nam

HAMILTON
WSi jfert llL

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

n PHONE 1405

SEE US TODAY ,

.for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting

!

Electric & Acetylene Welding
All Work Guaranteed"

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.

r

Phone154S
I
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Lay Away - Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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lay Away Christinas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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Plus "RKO News" and
"Little JJbn Tamer"

Drawings On Exhibit
LUBBOCK, Oct 14. (V-- J An

xhiblt of drawings by Donald
Benson "of tubbock. who designed
the new fire, cent air rtall stamp

' will be displayed next week in the
engineering building at Texas
Technological College.

mwMm
Today A Tues.

Eddie Albert
Forresf Taylor
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also "Occupations" No. 1

Latin-Americ- an Boy
ChargedWith Theft

Juvenile .officer J. B. Bruton
readied a' juvenile petition to file
against a Latin-America- n,

'picked up this morning on
a tlieft charge.

The youth, who has beenar-rese-d

three times whin the past
several-- months, allegedly.pilfered
tiiree suits of clothes from aTear
parked ddwntown. The incident
occurred Jn August.

Bruton said the boylwould prob-
ably be sentjto the stae reforma-
tory in Gatesville. At presenthe

'is confined to the county jail.- -

Here 'h- - There
Due iSt releaseby the army the

first p.art ofthis week is T--5 Lu-
ther A. Pierce.1110 W. 2nd street,
Big Spring. Pierce war to be.clear-c-d

Unrough the Personnel Center
at Tort Sam Houston.
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FIRST OUT IN DOUBLE PLAY Boston Red Sox left fielder Ted Williams Is forced out at second.,
base in the first Inninjr of the sixth World Series.same,becoming the first out teadouble play..St.
Louis Cards secondbasemanRed Schoendlenstthrows to first baseafter making the force out when
third basemanWhitey Kurowskl fielded Rudy York's grounder and threw to Schoendlenst. TAP

Wirephoto). . r : :

Stallings Loses

Salmon,SavesLife

On Fishing Trip
A former Big Springer who

now ljves in Napa, Calif., Maurice
Stallings, -- narrowly escaped.with;

his life in an unusual experience
while fishing recently on thei
Klamath river in California. The
Napa Register,"gave the following
account of the incident:

"Stallings was swept down-

stream when a sudden rise of the
river level caught him unaware on
a smalF island in the,stream. He
had Just caught a large salmon.
and had.waded out. to the island
with John Nemes. The two were
fishini from; the down&iream tip
of the island when a rush of water,--

.releasedfrom a dam above, raised
the stream level..

"Nemes waded back to the batik
and Stallings attempted to follow
suit. In an instant, however, tne
depth and increased to a point
where Stallings had to throw away
his boots, rod creel, coat and the
salrribn, to make a desperateswim
for the bank in the rough water.
He suffered injuries to his right
hand in the scramble.

"The island was submerged by I
the rising torrent,"

Maurice Stallings Is a brother
of Arthur and Rufus Stallings of
Big Spring.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerct Weather

Bureau

BIG. SPRING AND VICINITYj
Little or no change In tempera
ture. , '

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonjght and' Tues
day, warmer tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
cloudy, showers along the lower
coast this afternoon and tonight
and in the south portion. Tuesday,
warmer tonight. Moderate easier
ly winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 76
Amariilo 62
BIG SPRING 76 50
Chicago 68 .
Denver..-- .......'....58
El Paso 81 54
Fort Worth ,72, 50
Galveston . ........73 65
New York 63 48
St. Louis ..........74- - 47
High today 84, low tonight 52;

"high tomorrow. 85,
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Nine People

Die In Weekend

Accidents
By. The AssociatedPress

Nine personsdied in Texasfrom
week-en- d accidents.

Seven deaths resulted fom
automobile collisions, while two
persons' "received fatal and acci

dental gunshotwoui ds while hunt-
ing.

DavIdV. Tajpley, Jr.,--

farmer of Merkel, was killed
instantly yesterday after his auto-
mobile crashed inlo a concrete
railirfg 'of a bridge pear Abilene.

Billy Searcy of Houston, a mid-
get auto race driver, filed Satur-
day night when threeracersstack-
ed Up ip 8 collision 'on the midget
tracK in San Antonio) Five persons,
Including three.spectators,receiv-
ed injuries, none serious.

Two Dallas residents, Robert
Walton Stone, 37, ai(d James Wes-

ley Collins, 22, died in Saturday
night traffic accidents. f

St'one was struck! by an auto-

mobile shortly,, after midnight,
while Collins'" automobile was in-

volved in a collision just outside
the Dallas city limits.

J H. Cates, Houston service
.station operator, received fatal in
juries when he wasjstruck by an
automobile near .Cbrsicana Satur-
day nighfas he walked frpjn be-

hind a parked bus.
'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Orr

of Odessa .werekilled instantly
when their automobile collided
with a truck trailer on a highway
four miles north of tCrane Satur-
day night. I

Mnntlne arflflents look the lives
of C. O. Kemp, Sr., ofAthens andl
Beaver Bishop, a former. Jasper
coynty sheriff.

"Kemp fell while hunting squir-
rels fton his farm hear Athens,
accidentally firing Tils rlfleHe was
shot in the chest. t

Bishop received a fatal and 'ac-

cidental- gunshot wound while
hunting north of JasperSaturday.

Two persons received serious
burns in an oil well fire near
Atnens yesterday afternoon,

Hospital attendants at Jackson-
ville described the condition o T.
B. Hill, a driver, as critical. B. B.

lBoyter, a companion, receiyeu
serious burns.

CITIES
(Continued from Page" 1)

pppulation at Odessaas;evidence
of heed. .

The vater board took the appll- -

caiion under advlsemeht and
Chairman C-- S. Clark) said he did
not know when it would comet to
a decision.eRep.O. C, Fisher of
SanAngelo told the board that Ion

its decision may hin'ge the ques-

tion of whetherornot the UCRA
will ever be able to Icomplete-- its
tnnff -- cnntemnlated "jSoberl Lee

I project, primarily .forlirrigatibnj
uuiers auenamg irom nig

Spring were J. H. Greene, Cliff
Wiley,- - H. W. Wright J Iva Hundy--
cutt, H. T. Hale, R, L. Nail, and
Ed Brown. j

Earthquake-H-it Ton
Destroyed By Fire

X
CIUDAD-- . TRUJILLO, Domihi

can Republic, Oct. 14. m Thel
Coast Guard reported today that
practically all thecearhqiiake-ra- j
agedtown of Samanahad'been de-

stroyed by a midnightJfire pbssi ly

by criminal origin.,
Samanais capital of a Province

having 10,000 inhabitants. The
town vas one of the most seriou ly

damaged in the Aug. 4 earth-
quake. t !

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
t .

Creomulslonrelieves promptly be-
causeIt goesright to theseatof thd
trouble ta help loosen) and expel
germ, laden phlegnr, andaid nature
to soothe andhealraw,) tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-bran-es.

Tell your druggistto sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith theun-
derstandingyoumust lire theway it
quickly allays thecoughlor you are
to haveyour money,back.

CREOMULSION
j

foiCoudis..ChestCo!dj,lBronchiHs

&

Legion String Band

Organizing, Will

Appear Thursday
The Howard county post of the

American Legion, gettingmorc( ac-

tive by the week, hasbinder way
a , hew undertaking organization
of a Legion string band.

Doyle Turney, member of the
post and well-know- n musician in
these parts, is directing prelimi
nary rehearsals and organization,
and hopes to add to the orchestra
personnel.The bandwill make its
debut at the Legion meeting on
Thursday night'of. this week at the
Settles hotel, and is expected,to
draw a large crowd.

On Saturday night, the post is
sponsoring a dance fdr its mem-
bers only. Special decorationsand
refreshments will be addedattracj
tions for the event to'be staged In
the Settles ballroom.; Admission
will be only to Legionnaires who
have either membership button,
membership card, or receipt' for
membership application. A mem-

bership desk will be operated at
the danceto sign up all ce

men asLegionnaires,
The current Legion member

drive wilt reach its climax Thurs-
day night week, October 24, when
special prizeswill be awarded to
the outstanding solicitors. Each
member of the post has been'as
signed the task of bringing in two
new men. o

SiameseReturning

Border Provinces
BANGKOK, Siam, Oct. 14. UP)

Premier Thamrong Nawasuwat
announcedtoday that the Siamese.
cabinet had decided to return four
disputed border provinces to
French Indochina, ending a terri-
torial quarrel of nearly five years
standing.

A" special emergencymcjsllng of
parliament was called foe this aft-
ernoon to ratify the cabinet's ac
tion. Approval was considered,per--.

tain, for the premier said the
measurewas backedby the leaders
of both major political parties.

The disputed ' territory repre-
sents some 20,000 sqftare miles of
the Indochinesestatesof Laosc-an-

Cambodia,which Siam obtained in
1941 under,a Japanese-negotiate- d

treaty with the Vichy-trenc- h gov-

ernment.
"

'

The post-w- ar .French govern?
ment has refused to recognize the
treaty.

The disnutcd frontier has been
the sceneof sporadic lighting be
tween Siameseand French colon
ial forces. The Siamese have ac
cused the French of wanton ag
eression in the dispute and 'last
July appealed to the United "Na
tions Security Council t6 inter

'vene.
The cabinet's decisionotoday fol

lowed the return of a special Si-

amese delegation to "Washington
and was said to have been taken
onthe basis of the mission's rec-

ommendations.

TeachersGet Back
Pay; SHU On Strike

UNIONTOWN. Oct. 14. (IP) The
111. teachers of Redstone town-
ship schoolsgot their pay of more
than S60.000, but their strike "for
a $400 pay increase continued to
day. Schools remamed ciosn to
3,224 pupils.

The teachers struck Friday, ask-
ing their back pay for three
months and a $400 cost-pf-livi- ng

increase.4

Meat Conserved ,

o
TOKYO. Oct. 14. '(P) Gen.

Dougla MacArthur today orBered
a general tightening up on meat
consumption by all US army per-

sonnel iri the Pacific in-- the face
of the sharp meal,shortage in the
United States.The action was tak-

en to conserve stocks now on
hand.

Mercy FlightsMade
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Octl4. UP)

Two merchant seamenfrom the
steamer Trimountain, one of them
in a critical condition, are ins the
naval hospital here for appendec-
tomies today following a mercy
flight "by Che Coast Guard yesler--
aay. incy were cciiiovvu iruiu
their ship 550 miles southof here'
near Cape San Lazaro.

. Virgin Wool ; ;
Shadow plaids and houndstootli

checks. Tans, greys, maroons,browns

and .greens'. .
,y

8.75 to

p
" Men's

;r BELTS
' Stretch Way by Pioneer

For men who carewhat they
wear-- . .'. made with a pat-
ented buckle, that : allows
one inch expansion. M&kcs
your belt more comfortable.
Black steer hldc.v .

2:50 rr

FINEST DEPARTMENT

Other Numbers
in cowhide and

1.50

.&

.0

BIG SPRING'S

.Result Of The Army

Find

Male Physiques

. Thinner
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. P?

Men who buy readymadcsuits are
running thinner and longer these
days a. change which clothiers
atlfibuto to4hc war, not the meat
shortage.

Back in the century of the com-.mp-n

ham, it is- true, short and
stout models made up nearly a
third of the retail clothing deal-

ers' stocks. Now they're hardly
more than ajfourth. Meanwhile the
market for long, models bounded
up from 13 to more than 19 per?
cent

The National Association of Re-

tail Clothiers and Furnishers,
which (discoveredthe new Ameri-

can male figure in a survey of its
membership,hazardeda guessthat
,the changeresulted from physical
training received oy tne men in
the services:

The survey also disclosed that a
controversy is raging in the in-

dustry over whether suits should
"come equipped,with vests.

"If a vestless suit trend exists
It will be limited to young men's
models In woolen and not Worsted
suits,',' the association'sstyle com-

mittee decided.
"The vestless suit Is proper n

its place tn a college campus.but
Its desirability in business and
dress clothes is doubted."

The supreme court of haber-
dasheryalso ruled that amongmen
the preference Is almost equally
divided between four styles of
undorshorts- the boxer, the clas-

tic back, tic 'sides and jockey.
Consumer demapd for shorts at

$2,00' iSj waning, It added wist-
fully.

in.i'iin- -

of millions for highquality. Al-

ways demandSt.JosephAspirin,
world'slargestseller at 10.Save
more on100 tablet size 35. Get

You'll Like:Pendletons

IjOiQO

Clothiers

Longer,

':

- i

lis

by Pioneer
pigskin.

to 3.50 r-- nt;
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STORE HOURS
9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Saturday9:00 to 7:00 ,

f.

vteeksfiftkeskia

y
A

.fWX

UlffJfkV 1 w

o ' rtnirictmac I'flrrfcll

Min F-r-7- "

Mj Wtr vvrjuL9j ,.

Lay-Aw- ay

for Christmas Now

MH
Men's $,

I Pioneer A11 Elastle

j

Men's

Pionter all elastic . . . single grit
;" 50c -- 1 :oo

Grip j.00

Utm-WLC- or

SUSPENDERS

1.00-1.- 50

GARTERS

Double

r--

STORE

Gabardine
Sandals

Genuine snakeskln. com-

bined with fine gabar-din- e

will lend a hand--.

ome note of quality to

everything you wear.

These?san d a 1 s have

snake heels --in red and

are smartly underscored

with snake platform

soles.

10.95

A Grand Selection
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
Box of 1.002 .,.

W4ITS
'43
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